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ST. JOHN'S, ~.::F~ WEDN:ESDAY, FE~RU:~ 18, tssg. f Bingle boptes-Qne cent. VOL. IV. Subscription Rates-$3.00 er annum. No. 37 • 
• 
.. t; 
--~------~....:-.em_......;~:.,- _tlu_e~t!l.ellltUt9 ' .. , . . t. ::. ~ . n~'ITERT!BEMENTS. _ BY TELEGRAPH. NEW ADVE.nTTSEMENTS. 
ARRIVAL OF THE ENGLISH MAIL.· 
Increase in French Budget. (lnconnectionwith Bazarnn_d F~~pj .. ~~o~~:r)~~~Uc~sd~~,~~lnL_a_df'O:~~t ea;~ .. ~d.St_, .~q~'\/o• ~~~~! ~~:::::::::::: :: :: n:~~ :::::::::::::::: m 
' . \ • • , .-. LAB '~' A<X>VB'IKE ... T- 4th .... . .... •. . . . . 8, 780 .........• • .••.• 
EARTHQUAKElNNAPLES TOTAL ABSTINENCE HALL, ST. JOHN'S, ON TUESDAY, THE \&th. JULY/ 1BS9.~ 1 . J!~~ES'.:PATENT &.;ENGLISH g~~:::::::.::::::: 1.m ::::::::::: ::::: gg 
TH. E P RIZES ARE AS F OLLOW .. s ... V!_z·t _· . .. AI· E' ·c' ~-·em .. ·TES- . 7th .... .... ..•..... '7.060 ····-··········· 20 ,  , St  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 sto ·. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 20 Snow Storn1 o th r C t. t I · · · Dth .... · ·.. .. .. .. 1·7·() .... • · ... .. .. .. · 20 
. s n e uropean on men . bt l•rize .......................... $200.00 I otb Prlr.e ... .. -.... ; .... -.y~ ..... . -•. $ 15l00 lOth . ..... . . I...... 1.~8 . . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. ~ 
2n<ll~rjzo ...................... 10'0.00 nth P'rlzc .... ... ......... ....... . : .. 10.00 lt rh ~ .............. 1,770 .............. .. 
:lrd P'rlze . . ... . .. . . ... . ..... . ....... . 50.00 1 7th Prize . ........ : .... : . .... .... :<:. 5.00 • .. · ' 12.Lh ............... '7,1Gl .: .............. 115 
PORTUGUESE :MINISTRY RESIGNED, 4 111 Prizo .. .. ................ ... : .. 20·<!0 Sth Prize ..... : .. $ .. . ... ;;..: ...... , .. -: ~ .. 5 :0° ~olis~: · steil. andNic~. 1-pt~u<l] • · tsdl ... . ... .. ...... 1•71l7 .... : ......... .. · ~ 
SPECIAL PRIZE GO Qv • 14tJt .............. 0,886 .............. .. 
.. · .... · .. , .. · .... · .... · · .. · · · • · · · ~J.tt gs; Nuts and Screws. I 6th .... : . ........ , 4.93'3 ............. - .. to 
... ... i . • . 't 16th • • • • . . . . • • • • . . • 9.802 • • . • . • . • • • • • . • . • 10 
Tb.c r~li5h mail 
mor:~•og<') t 
H.u.IFA..'\':, Feb. 13 The complimentary free ticket-the colored 'one !l.t the e nd of each book, (~wltiohtbe spetiiat o~ooo-.;o~~.0 S:990999~09°09Q 17th ..... . ......... 9087 .. ....... . ... .. . 10 
arri"eu at Halifu this ·Priz~ is ofT~red-i.:l gt,·en g,·atis to purchasers or '"'llers of'a book ot t.'~en~ tic~ ~ .• . , .,· ·~·- • 18th..... .......... 9.760 ..... : ..... · .. • • 10 
Whntf>\•er ticket wins n prize iu 1he lottery p1ay be estimat~ w become a Bank Cheque for the I stEI_GB JiELLS, ftA TTLERS, tOth • • · · · · • · · · - · · · · 12.86( · · · · · • • · · • · • · · • 10 
amount drnwn. Tho buyer of a book of twenty tickets. h..Udes bavln~a good:chmoe of winnillj{ . •B.ODY .. ~. ~E01U' .ST0 .a. .De 20th ······· ······· · 8,4~ ·• · •· · • •· •• •· · · · 10 
The French Bud(let sbo'"s th ll est imates to be 
twenty-fi'l'e million fr~ncs in e:tcess of last year. 
The extra Military Bud~et a monnts to one 
hnndred and eighty million fr&nc~. 
many of the prizPs in tho Lottery, baa also Q chance or winning tho epecl'ial pri&tl. . ,A.R.UO .1>1 - ~ Qf We hereby Ot>rtify the aboYe prize Uat iacorreo& 
tw"'N.B.-Doo't lo3o your t ickf:t No p•ize will be paid unleea tb~-ticket.is ~· ,::he tickeb . 8'1'BADDLB GONGS, in every r•pect. . 
nrc only Twenty t:t•nt3 (20), and may be hnd f rom the aDembere of the oommUt~F ~ll(r. Fnok · &.flA:Ir.r..tJtUMES, &c. · J.iiiD B.uaD. .l...i 
St. J ohn. Duckworth Street, ~t. John:a. TbG winnlog numbers wJU.bo PQblillat&~ &beDeWBplipen. · • · · R. W.o.-s KA!If' 
An earttquake ha-s been / fdt in ~.1ples and 
\"esu"ius is acti ... e. 
rehrunn·l:Up.roo · · •1 vi ' e: ... · ~I • • Pri~·.: · Satisfactory! =-r..~~ ... · .. 
T. HE '. E·X·CE'L·, . s~I~OR~· · ISI·.:~, - ..  ~;.~.,..~~o·........ Woh_cvllly ... :t~ ... Procopins, Prim11te of G reece, is dead. ...,..... .-.w:.•'i.rf'•'-1 · _,_., --.,., tickebl or ballot pap.ra iem'a~D~Ds m tile ~If!The uilways on the European Continent are 1· -. ·Ar~ Uardware Store. bosa after the pri- were---~ ad-blocked by snow storms and accidents a~e frequent. , jui&,.IDtt· . · · the number of papen lD each~ 11Dtiawa, ~ 
The P <>rtuguese ministry re~igned on Monday. - -r . . r .. . . . : . I' . ~ ~ ;.,. . . ·. • we bundftd udou. )( ..... 0 .. .. 
The Emperor of J11.pan hss proclaimed consti-- WE ARE NOW BooKtbg ..• orners for SprlPg . dflJlvery ~ THis ~ . . · ·. • . : ~ ,. OBO. A BnCfiCEJC-muCJI,• 
tulil'ln\'i 11onrnmPnt. FAVOR I TE DORY, and invlteinspection"'f tbQ 'frade 'C!o the ....._..., · · · .: · ' · ~ Btntt:oll!ftl Iriah £ocft'1J:;u,r:mawau.. OO.R ADV ERliSING PATRONS. im))rovflments l atel y effect~~ in ·t h eir eonstru~~lon'\. : , .··:f•..: ~ .~ :.. fll .. ·..-::';a : ~ 1 1 _ _::J:=ll.::nu .:•~ry:!...:::31:.::•t::!.'.:.1•..:::.:.:.·---....:,.;;;;bl.;;=l.;.;.lif~p'---
Auction-bcef, mutton . .... ......... J & w Pitts ~l'IMBERS: AMElUCAN CL4MPED. OR NA'l'UTA:/1~EE~~~,B'DEBmf!~~ • .. t, ~:\ .' <_ 1; · 9 ~ {()0 T 0 LET 8 Aurtioo-c:lbbng~. ueef, e tc . ... Clift, Wood & Co '!t .. , ~ I ~ . G r·~ \., 
Ct>lerynnd Chamomile ....... ..... .... .. f::ee:ttl\'t First Com~! .. F.irst S~rve ..d :~. ·. .~ •\ a·:: .. _;  ;,. ~~ "-- . I Foraperlodofoneortwo.years. 
Labradbr herring ... ....... : ... Clift, Wood & Co IIERDER ~ H a LLAREN .. 1\ .. 1\fO'a..Th'()E .., lO .qJ g-FROM. THE FIRCJT KAY NEXT, 
Turkepi ........ .. ..... ...... .. ..... J & w Pitts ,... A ' : · . . , .Ito, • :J.,.I.~ ,.., I . ' .· . t, • • ~ m If) THE. S!ORE 
r-r <h-·' co t G E., · feb9,twfp lladlde)·~. , •. , ~ .,.ge~t. • . , \. u., t.-u rn, e c... .... .. . . . . . . . eo l.:'t'!lrns 
~:i~~~=~~.,~~~~·~i~·l·.;.~~·t ·.·.· .. ·.·. ·.~~~~~.e~.".~~ .. '~~.: Th 'GLBUCE. ··s· TEn· . ; n· .· ... J~ ·':·: ~, =~ ~ . · --+~ 
Loll"Y of m.•noy p,;;.,., .. ............ ·'" ad<t ' e · . ' . . " · ~ ... ~;. • -~~ ! .~ · ·.';jj ~~=~~·;~;;~;·";~~~~. ~~~=· w . . · · · ; ... :w~;i•. :~·t.~ · 0 
Tomorrow (TliURSDAY), at Eleven o'clock, Te> 'the TradE;,;!. , :· .. . ..... : ~-. ~~~~ IJtl 
o:s THE wnAnF oi · · , · · z ·\.· 0 ~ 
J. & "'"'". Pi t'ts, ~:¥"We have inlprnved r .. cnitieo ·rorttnnnanuri>ctu·re ~f fh.ts iltiry; · :rl ·~ .!!' .. ~.,. 
6~ q'l&.rtera Choice Fresb. Beef, so f a.vorab1y known by our Fisherme~ last ye~r, ap~~ ~ill. be a.~~e to· ~> . . : ~ : . a· V .1. 
re~.farcasses Choice Fresh Mutton, Rupply a ll the requirements of our .custom ers. T·he~e i s no:~tter ·. ~. ·~ . ~ ~ ~ 
----------------- Dory built. Come a nd see, and l eave your .or~e':'•' !~.H. Ror£B", bu~.lder. ~ • ...,. ~ ~ f--J 
Tomorrow (THURSDAY) at Eleven o'clock, W 1 LLI A·M ·- rl\ 'I A1 C> -v.,.~"""N 'l'os n• {,Q,'o' reht CAMPB:E .. L~ Aeent.. . 'll · ~ .: l-r.l 
20 quarters Choice Fresh Beef . . ' . . '· . ' . ..-c. a . 1-'-1 
30 tlOzen 'Lar&:~ UabbagP, T o· B IN ~· ..jlllf: .. • . 
f'X stenmdhip Portia. . ~ ·' · · ..=· ':: E-1 
50 barrels Baldwin API•lcs ' ,... 2~ bnrreiR OnlnnM. ("'bl!' • I • bD 
=._,=======::::!===::::::::=·:=="=:::": Respectfully intimate to their Cu&tomers that tht';>'IJn>-e in stotk~ . ~- ::S rJ1 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. . Q ~ r.£1 
DR. BEACH'~ Pork, Loins, Jowls, Beef, Flour, B11eaa t-, · ~. (1.:1 
orin rear or t he !JhOp occupied by LA.tTBEl'C& 
PA~>Kntt.. Es... Lf'nglh G3 fe+-\; breadth ~~ fet~t 
.imido. •For paniculara apply to 
JOHN & WILLIAM BOYt>. 
fob12,t, w,!l.!.:,f£p ___________ _ 
Baird's Balsom ot Horehound 
1\Jf'R. :MOODY ROGEBS. BRISTOL. :.I. \\•l'Simorelnnd Co .. N.S ., writt'S:-"1 UM'd 
) OUr Ba16um of llotehound for a bad cough eome 
timP ogo nnd could find nothing to cure me ~ll.I 
got. tht• BniMm. I tbi1.1k it is tbe beet cough me· 
dicino I e..-er tlJIPd . 
. Mn H. S ~ICUOSALD. of Alm:l. AlbPrt Conoly, 
writPs :~·· :\{.,rn than n year I wns troubled with 
a cou!(h and n tic kling seoe~.tion in the throat.an~ 
could J.;H no reli.of until ltrred a bottle f f Batrd a 
~ul -am . V!'!l thnn ClnO bottle completf'ly Ctli'Ed 
,me ami' I hn,·e frequently rerommended it to 
others sine(', who tell me they find 1t a perft>ct 
cu ro for !'uc:h nfTcctions. !eblS 
I 
Celery and Chamomile, MOLASSES, TEA, SUGAR,· COFFEE, SPICES, PICKLES, &c. · FOBNE:::~!:~~o;~~~ou.C~ H4'nd- ALSO, ACME AND WOODSTOCK· S~ATES~ LE f4 TURES 1 L·IST~fJUROR(t 100(} anbe, Tired Feelings. lnc~igeation, Coru!tipa· Lamps. Cbimnies Tluruers, &:c., which they offer at lowest cash priceS. :tJ _· ·- I Ll,· UUil. 
tl••D, lf~lancboly, and all KtdnPy. Uver, and ' 
Stomach troubld. A mild bntet>rtaln rl·atoretive 1 -tl. Jr- ..:!)- _,.. ,.,...o~ .,....,..__ -r- ---
tonic, aperient and diuretic, purely veJZet.able. ..J.V.I.. (,.X.~ \J • ..I. ..,...._..._..._"-' ., UNDER THE DISTISOUI~HED PA- N • 
anti guarante~>d t) c:nntain nothing injurious rebruuyG fp .170 nnd 1 7 2 Duckworth Str eet (Beach.) tronRge of their Excel lencies tho Gov .. rnor c pub I ic ottce. 
whatever. For ll3la by Drugsist8 in ~t J ohn's. and Lady O'Brien. and under II UPpices of l~o::trd of N OTICE IS IIEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
CfeblrS. us bo d c 0 r n c a· L LA H AN ' . c l A' .s s . & G 0 I ?.oi~~~~I~~:~~~~t~~~~:l~~~~~t~~~~~~4~ Petty "~~[:~~~. Rf~~i~:h~ ~~~n~ri1s~~~Mt~~?nant! 
CRUSHED FEED- Oats and Corn. 
At Sixty Cents per Bushel. 
GEO. E. BEARNS, 
rebla Water Street. 
Duckworth and Gower Streets, 
I 
Respecttnlly inform parties n:bont to furnish in whole 
or in part that t h ey will find it to the)r a~va.ntage t o 
Cf.•llsult the1n before placing· orde1·s. jan2t 
rnadc hy the undt>n-igned 8ti~~>r.diary agtstTat.e 
WI:D::."ESDAY. Feb. IB-" The Eye of the EllSt- On- for th<' Enirt dhtrict, in th~ Police Offict', S; John's, 
mn.'lcus noel Thereabouts.~' 1 Pt '~'·c·Pn thP houn~ of E!ev~n o'clock, a.m .. and 
FennUARY 28 - ''0\'er tho IPbanonn to tho Sea." Two o'clocl:, fl ru. , on nltern'ate days. for the 
MAKCfl 14- ''0n the Trac k of St. Paul-Smyrna period of Ten Days. from the Chh February in t. 
anti Ephosus·" nnd nil thoFo r ersons whO!Ie names shall appeAl 
M.ucn 28-CONCERT. on 11uch Rc,·ired List of Jurors, and Who shall 
d L r Qfl'·e not npplit'd to tho enid mngistrnto to hav" ur'fhc lt-cLurPs will bo i llustrate Y mf'nns <' their nnmes erAsc>d. will be liable to EerYe for the 
tile limo light and n selectiop t>C entirely NEW nod current Y<'llr, onder the provi!'ions of chapt~ 1~. 
beautiful views. Consolitlatcd Statutes of NPwfoundlnnd, and 48 
Tickets for the course. incl udin~ C'.on <'ert, $l.OO Victorin. chapter 10, ~ct•on 7. · 
Tickt'IB for course {including concert), reserved St J h . Newfou dland Jonua...,. 28th 1fl89 
sent. 81.60: . o ns, 1 n • • ·.r • • 
Single ticket for lecturtl . . . . 20ct11. ; concc>rt SOcls. J . 0. CONROY. 
Singe ticket for lecture, reser·Yed sen~ SOcts; con· lfeh·U P Stipendiary Magibtrate. 
I SOME VERY FINE TURKEY~ 
~~~~ w;x\~:iTrrs_ Athenae:rn8L~:re Conrse.i Postal Noti.co 
L t ' Gl ~ t ' I _...__ 
cert 50c~s. d d' be d t 'l G s ~n B I d' F h 0 I t nt ~ ~~::~. !~er~~~" ~~ h~~~ ·~y be ~!'e~: air S ren C Ill ID 6 DoN:~ open 11t. 7.15: leciurp commOIICf>S at 8. 
Oenc>ntl admisl'ion to llall- !!Octs. Cl1ildren un· 
der l G yelll11, IOcts. T HI OINTMENT HA.S BEEN U~ED 11. J. B. WOODS, b · h ~ cur"' s with t o grl'aleft succe88 m t e s.,....~y "'· ja::D:..:28::._ ____________ c_nre_ tnry......:_' or a) I ' 'Er-Uptions ari~;ing from an impure BtatA of 
O(l nro nn a~ nno ~~~~·~~::f.:~;:::;: ~;=~~~~i~r ~~~1h~~icsutr l NEW ARRANGEMENTS. UlJ U U ~ U U. Moj~~~~ March::i:....Rr~~~diogs Rnd MuFic. HERE \FTER THE NORTElERN Ovcrl~nd Now LANDINO 
the hlood. or that mny ha>e been imparted by 
' contnrt with di~ persons. \ \thntever the 
eruption, or breaking out, on the skin may be, 
--- whNhcr ·lt<'h or Snit Rheum, or Scald B ('ad <>r 
Ex stmr. Portia from New York, Rin~worm , or"numor ~t any kind. a a'!"e may be -- - }fO!"DAV, Mllrch 11 - Rev. M. R} ao O.PIJ. Sub- .!Unll wtll ~o despatched on the morn!Dgs jeet: --. • of .WP.D!'E£:DAYS (tns teftd or TUESDA.\'Sj, cl09in~ at. THE SECOND OF THE UOUH~E OF LPotur~e. in aid of the Building Fund of th.-
Rt>novol~>nt ln~h Rt>eic>ty. will bo deh"ered on 
TRURSO \ Y EVE~lNH. 14th instant. by thl' 
MO!'DAY, bfnr<'h 18 -~ndin~s and ~lusic. 8 o clock, 118 fo} IO\V8: February 20th; March tiLh . rc/iPd upon. It nlso sumulnte:f tho action of old 
.200 BARRELS CITY- OUT or iudoll'nt Ulcers, Fe"er Sor~. Ob..tinate Sores liONDA y March 25-1~''· J. Rouse. ~ul•jcct: and 20th; Apnl l:!rd nod 17th . . 
' flJrMatls per .steamer Crmar-rtpt. to Hahfnx, 
--· will hereafter be cloeed at 8 o'clock on the morn-
\(OSDAY, April t-Rendings nnd lllus i<'. ing tho steamer loavo. 
MO~DAY. April 8- Bon'ble Mr. Justice Pinsent. J, 0. FRASER, Ll.ght Famiily ·mess Pork ~~~~~~~1~·
8It.~{~~uhne:~~gso~~e:. ~'it ':e'!~~=ft! u~alers. Prtce 2/\ C(lntetn box.. Wholesale by R. 
W. Mcr,AnTUY, ~t. John. feb!S 
O~ered at $19.00 per barrel. 
UEV. DI. J. U.YAN, V.l'll., 
Subject: 'GLADSTONE.' 
g-Doors o pen at 7: lecture to commence at 8 
p .m T1oketa- Ad01iseion It cts. ; R.e:-ervt-d rot-nt.. 
20cta. To he bact At. hooklltore of M. l''enelon & 
Co., and at iJoor or Hall. 
D.C. L., subject: •· Saint Joha'd ru~ it was, ns General Poet Office . .-1 Postmaster Oen. 
it is. and as it. will be." Feb. 7th. 18S!f. r 6irp 
Mo!'\o,w. April H>- Rev. George Bond, subject: 75 llrls. Yellow Onions, HAMS M:,..-o~voo-.~~~~znt~~:~t!!o;:.~~: ~~~~:. be T" LOAN-· .~ 0~,""0.· JA;Ji:;;·;tt,~~AY. On Sa.le by C-1'* .. -t, m.Ao·d· 9r CO. 
By order, HENRY V. BORN, 
Secretary Fln. Coqt. 
taken nt 8. Numbered sentH twonLy ctH. Gene- u (j) a~ u u feb9,fp,tf ll 'l:fU (l 
raJ. Bdmission, ten cents. --- ' ~ S 1 
By order, J. J. ~LA.NNERY. .... o:r a e. 1 Trc. Choice Hams. 
ABRADOR HERRING janlO · Secretary. T";~J~;a~lo~~r~tib?ctu:r!;!~ ~~htn __ _ febt2 Will be•oldoheap. 
fobll 
-·- . pARSNIPS. f!~~~·~~~it~~~~UB~r!~:t.e1~P\;~est,and Fl:J~:o~~~~~. the St. John's~onso- ~ft!ll. i !Ji.JIIll~iiJ 
ON SALE BY j&n2.'i T. w. RPRY. Broker. Also, Ten Hbares in tbo St. John's NaU ~ 
1 Fnotory. 
, On Sale by Ja·l. & \V. PittP, I DALE & srnoNG A.~~~~tr~~~~t·~aTeS in the St. John's 
A FEW BRLS, AND BALF-BRLS. 1 10 bags , I\. · Also. Fifteen Bbal'e& in the Union Bank Choice No. 1 Labrador Herring. p ' 11 ISSION ''IBOn" "'"'B of N~wf·-niidland. • N • .B.-Th~ herrlog having been 1\)Ut up by a C ' I p OOKK A ._~,, ": •- ·Allo, 04\~ 8b~ lll th~ VlotoriB Qoal 
tTustworlby pa~ty, can oonfld~Q~t-!1 recommend 176 'DS::n""'W.D.,V · N•w Y""",. Ml•, ' · 
lbtm t'o bo\lltk"nert. '· feb18 'e"",fp . ftb8·, .. tp~-:r«M ~., '' '' '1' ~' ·"' · """fl'' ~.. '1\ W, BP~Y. Brok. tr.• r ,.- Ex ConJcrlpt from H~lf~x, ' '~'~ __... ... 
I 
J. 
ON SALE, 
125 bags Cattle Feed-100-lbl each. 
75 bags ~~al i',od-180 lbe eaoh. 
r,olQ o'LIF:t', wqop ar. co. 
~ 
I 
THE DAtL\' coio.Ni~', F:EjJ.RuARY : I·s~ r~ 9 
• I 
• I , . • ~ • I 
FISHERIES OF NORWAY. WM. O'RRIEN ARREST~D BooksRcceivB~Por~tca~~rPorli~ ANDREW P-~ JORDAN. 
• ·BOOii:S llY'CHAULES IiEAVI!:, cOct.s. ~ . t7d nnd 150 Wntt>r Street, hn1 jUit ;ecPived a splendid • 
' How· Herring are Cured. While Addressing a Manchester Meeting. Orlffit~O~~nt. Pnt YourlSelt in flis Plnce . ~I·O.<H>-~~~HHru·•MJ2!>·v-<rtH•·•HHrO~IH>-CHH)o()-(~().()-().()-o.1 
1Ceon:r~aea.> WILD fTHUSIASM OF THE AUDIENCE. t~:~1if;~~~;~~~~f~~~~1·J,ff~:~~~~~~~· tOe ~r· ·1• aty . of . c onfe·ctl• onery 
R ndi:lnn. ltct.t. Tlw Ph il~oph"· br Whi3t, !!Ocl11 . ·. · . _ • · ' Vero, t:ext to R o •t, ia al110 surrounded by ~tC\'l•nsnn't~. () c t!,r. Jekyll nnd :\lr. n rle, ltlctJ . " 
dangerous ehoals, aod ia difficult of approa~h . lt A Two Ytonrii' 'Vticntion. by Vttrn .. : :!Oc ts · .. ': 
h How He Eluded the Vigilance of the Police Cfluutf'Sil Evo\. by 1'-hur lhouse. 20cts • o o o -o o o o o o 9 o o o o o o o " c o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 0 0 0 0 0 II a good harbor on ita east aide, and a pretty C·•loncl Qunritch, V. C .. by Bnoaar·' 2Qct11 ' 
.M 1-' 11 · ~ Q.P ""' · -Viz: !m Pails , SO lbs. t•uch~ of the C9 Lm pi~n Candy Gold Medal, conaiderable population; it baa alao a. church Y 0 ow horer. by Bnggnr,ll · · - · 20 box~ assorted A. B. Clu ru Dron3, 51) b?xeJ BlnJ·lll. 110 box•-s Golden Unbie:s, Oonol' t>ll. by na L\•&11. ( tiCtls · · a~d a reaideot clerjlyman. It is twenty·one Lo~no:s, Jan. 2~ .-Mr. Wm. O'Brien wu ar- Koi!'bL Erront, hy Erlnn.L)aJ.I. ~Octs . • t. €renm Dates, Seed Fruit3. and D<!C:lrnt.ed Cr<!am '1\.lytl, &::c., etc. 
tnilea in circumference, and ia inacceuible 00 the rested at Manchester yesterday, ~ile ,ddresaiatr Rhoda Fll'miog. h.\· )JcrPd ith, 40cJs • . ~ ' ' ·• · Aleo, we call special attention to 
Tom Hrown aL 0Jtford, by i:iugb~, 40cls ~ • ·' .j' & ~ • ,. 
nortb-weat aide. Barley ri pen• on this ialand. a mcl'ti ng. A rumor had bton ircullted that Rohort E<i-PIU" rl',.40 nurl [jOrtll ' - . o. u:r J? ~L. E ~ELLO"'\JV so~~ 
potatoes are gtown, the paatures in the valleys Mr. O'Brien would baulk his pu ~rs an'd . ap· Jnln Wa r<1, Prca<'lll'~ by :\1.11rgnlf~ Dohmd;' &~cla 
ood b h I pear at the meetioa. Tbia repo ' brought out n :\[1 It Dr£'1 hl'rtnn. hy _:\(r ... u. Wndt . 20cts - . ~lJnRIOlt. TO sco·rcH. in lllJ. nnd ullJ. Lnrs, a fre h supply of Wbl~ll wo 
are ~ • ut l e peop e depead cbitfiy on the " .,. \\'it()h oC I hP. Ui Js . hy Wnru n. ~>ocl.il . havo just rec·civ1od, just in t ime to me.-t the ioor-..J:UJed demand. Our stock of Boston o 11 
n•bery for their aupport. There are many atrong large audience. Mr. John D •llon wu 11:so ex- , Charlotte• :ll. Stanl~'s W Mka: Tho · Shadow or ~bel{. just 'r eceil'ed, is finll nnd early !or oyr Banker<~ t.o &(>loot Crot.n, &!S thuy ar£>: Tbe Ca.pe Ann 
d b b d 'd Th b . A ' in. !:0 ~. ACCI;rd nnd Olsc:ord, !!Oct.e • ip,d..F.i..h brands. And in atock r~oru r (t>n.t troportntion:l, bplendad Flour, g rnnd Beer, 8\~:Cet J ow" currents round the island. pecte ut e 1 not appear. e c airman A Colden u a•k. "Octs. J""~io 0 ""-e, 20 ·t ~ J' k d h' 1 · h · · h d 0 · • "' = .,. ""' ""'' ~ . or , an o~er.> t 1111( l' 110 l ll.tl o pron:<JO an ~·rtl'd. 
Between Moaien and Loppod point, on Mos· was addrtsaing the meetio~ when auddenly a The Bunt~or"'Td Fortune.20ets, Bt>n•tann<t~old,209 · · 
lter o , ia the famoua, but fabulous, Mablall vm. commotion aro11e and Mr. o· Brien appeared at ?1:~t~r :l~;~!:~6'y 2~~nt ~Val~.d.f tbo'~n, 20e e~U · · . ' · ' ANDREW P • J 0 RD AN • 
The Moaier o ia 1evea. ty miles in l !ogtb and tho entrvoce to tho pl&tf\lrm and ateppt d to t he L'lurn C Ford's Wurks, 2<1ct.s each' Daisy•Darrell 
. d F'or Oonnr's S>tkP, EoemiPS &m . ' " . a· . ,· . s . OS • M 
twenty milu in breadth. ·It ia thickly populated fron t. The people rose en maue and cheere and Whnl's )f•no'tl )lint-. Bv .("'I'M, lifo Donald, 20cta _; e;'IJ.·U!n' e .: t.n· _qe,. . e 1Hfng ach,·n· e. 
on ita eaat aide, and cootaina good harbours, but ahooted until they ""ere compelled through eJir- Donald Ornnt, by Ceo '.M ·Donnld ' . · • . _ 1 :. •t~, 
· it is inaectaible .on ita west coast. Tbe awiito~u hauetatioo to desist. Such a scene \UI, never Home Agnin, by'Oeo Mc0ond1d,'20cls · ;; · ' • · The Port.,nt, by Goo. McDonald. lOc:t11 ; i -~ 
of the Mablatl o m depend a on the wind and tbe witneued ioMaccnester b'efore. Mr. o· Brien waa Ph~ntaatee. by GeA. 1\J~:DoDiliCl. 1• ota • . . 
· · Ch 1 tl' M B .... . w k ins oc.k • • 1· • ,. 12FCHEA.PEB THAN EVER. a tate o( the weather. With a atroog we at wiod pale but he retained his compdsure, and when ar 0 0 • rattme 8 or .. , t • I P • • 
the current ruoa to the eastward, both with the be btgan to !!peak bia voice wu firm." He teb9 J.t F. CHISHOL.I. Beware Qf Bo~u~ Agerwts and Spurious Imitations. 
ebb and flood. If the aea tben gets up, the veto- ~ave in detail the · a tory of his conviction, the E I 1·1· • • ~ d 4· • '. · • 
city of the current increuea, and the aound be- audience following him with breatbleaa a.ttention. s p e c a ·~:v ~ 0 0 .•. . 
cornea unnavigable. Doring atoriJ)y weather in Since hi:~ fti~ht, he said be bad roved through • • 
winter, and even when a etrong ~tale i~ blowing four countiea of Ireland. , 'Vbeo be~adconcluded For tta~ 'by Ja's' .Pr ·Ul .P. t'tts·~ 
in au•mer, it ia not aafe t~ go tbroagb the chan- bis remarks bia friends ruabfd on lhe platfllrm ~ n;· • a. .~. . .... J 
net; but with a leadiolt etronll "iod, and in fine to shake him by the band. So eager wu the 10 .Etlpeelal17 GOod. ·· 
weather, there is oo danjler. To noid the most crowd that Mr. O ' Brien wae rutlely buaUed 
danjll'roua pa.rt it is neceaaary to i( ep toward!! about nnd almost f•inted. A lw.rg~ ' (ore~· of 
the L oppod point. So little is thou(lbt o f t l e police arrh·ed and Mr. O'Brien (w.u ureated in 
)i.bt~tJum by the people of those pula, that the the ante-room while the audiehce waa leuin(l 
fr~il haria of the country paaa and repu11 at all t he ball. A torchliJtbt parade wu "afctr~arde 
atatu of 1be tide, txcepL u nder the circumstance~ held in honor of Mr. O ' Brien. , Hia arrutca~ued 
deAcribtd above. Small boats OCIU&IIy ~ ioten~e t:tcitement. ~t app!!ara that Mr. o· Brien 
the centre of tbe M .. hlat• om. F..r from dra .. , reached W exford on Friday, .. r,er a d rive t.f 90 
in great wb .. (ee, the fisb Ji ke the current, and ex- mi!es in an open tr&p, and W&l then' lll\U lf~fed 
perieoced fiahermen knowing this, b.y t!own en bo:ord a collier and landed at P orthc!!.wl, 
lion there. W~>l~s. H e stayed a day at Brid~tend ·a nd then 
1 be Luffodena are barren on the west, but came to L ondon, ~oing thence to Manchester. 
fertile on the eaat aide, wh1le the p u tu rea are ··-4-.. ~----
• fo~~ita~:~y •heep and goat• are kept by the Bits of Natural Histoij·. 
The depth of water in the wrst fjord, wbt re it 
I • 
can bellou,.ded at·a distance of fuurteen miles DEVICES OFPA~RTRIDGE. 
from the L t•ff.Jdens, uriea from two to three 
Very while nni d y. Ex ConJC!ript from ~I· 
CAPITiustS. urRNTiOr{ 
. - ) · ~- . .. l ·-( 
. . . "" . . Be~n<'mbP~l thcigood tl~lnt:s the f. r~ 
.. ,;o~ot Oo~npHHa! prntnl~d1 tp · d• f(lr 
t'arlJouc...-. 1Cenf~tu.w.aclva.ucinR 1ft 
J)rkc ! . Itt• net what we Ofl~r yon ; Ul,dktt 
uv yuur mtuu · ~~~ Jmrcbn&e, nn<l :~end 
\t~ your:~ r. : ? , !. . I ' :, 
I Al\l INSTJ'l.t;TCTEJ? ,8~ 1\lU: oTOHW PE"nce. or <:nrnonc~l', to ofT\!~ ror Ml~ '~' 
, l:'rimte Contrac<t. ntl thnt ~.atuabl Mt!rcnntl1• 
W:ltt~r-~idt> Propt'rf.r. ~ituA to in the Town oC Cati 
tx>n<>ar . Conc<>ptio d 8:1y. ~c,\1'6.uu.tjnnrl. consist · 
in.; of the fnnowiog: T wo lnr t npw ... h~ lln•l 
Q,, ... Jiing llnu~>e~~. bitU'lt~ on. the S~mtb ufe ot 
·\Vu tPr ·l'lrf'l'L in tho nfol1>1':iiJ; to*n. ~tPnsivr 
· 'L ore in rPar o r Shfljl. lur'~il Uri-a_,twork. WJvlrf • .' . 
"tores. nnu nmptc~ Yar~gt·. Ttvl vrci~rty hn.i ,~ , 
,.f" 'nt ·J::o o r t)\:J•r !i()- f<>l' t on " 'n• r t-tll'Ct nnrl 70 " • 
. . 
. 
.. ,.. ~ .. 
TERMS, .te, . 
.. 
TO SUIT TJIB Bad Tbuea 
•• baft nd110114 lbe -- " all our ~ • ........_. 'We,, .. 
the .U.doa of TaDcla ad BL"-
mak .. to oar BID.-l'o. ~ • ., 
:.0 DOW leU U a Yll!q_Jow , tD 
fact, the ~ of all oar utnt 
Siflgft'B, DOW. w11J ~- J0U. We 
\ wammt neJ'7 machfDe for Oler fiv 
reare. 
'l'ht' O.Oaine SiDga: le do!Dg tbe 
work of Newfou.DdlUd. No OOf' an1 
do without a Singft'. 
lat. U!M!e the !:>horteA needleof llDJ 
lock-stitch machine. 
2nd-Carries a finer needle wltb 
h ·en cme thl'efld 
3d. GIK'S a groot.u numbe: of .rlu 
of thre!!d with Wle~ noodlo, 
4th. Wfl1 cJOBC a liaDl tighter- Wltb 
linen nread than any other mtl.Ch!nt 
will 'dth llilk. • 
Old mr..o.hinco ta.lrv:n in u~e 
illaebinee on easy monthly pay: 
WIOtA. 
. , 
·: · ··:~~o1ff~~Iv~~~oiffNfi\DfKfi~ hundred fathc.ma. N earer the coast are cod banks. They conaiat of t hree terraces under wa· t~r, without any gradual elope. T he firat bank, 
orr terrace, lies at a depth of twenty or thirty f"-· 
tbome, and extend11 to a , certain diarance, wbert! 
it drop~ auddenly to lho aecond, which is at a 
depth o( from forty to fifty latbome. T he third 
ledge, or terract, ia from ni~>ety to one h undred 
and twenty fathom• in depth. s~uth of thi:~ 
aboa.l there a no depth at three hundred fathoms. 
It ia to these D'lural ledges, or banks, the cod 
rtaortr, and here tbe fiebery ia canied on. The 
fieh are con•eyed t.o Bergen i!k clum•ily built 
boats with a aingle eail, and which are called 
"jaRta," (rom wbicb, probably our Eogliab word 
"1achr. .. is duind. Tb• odoar of these boats 
ladn u theJ are with atock-fiab, ia by no me&na 
aarwabt., ud tn. aid they ean be am~lt at aea 
Thue is not a ecbool b.1y of 15 tear3 of &{!e. 
who lives in a rural di t ric t .. but knows thht a 
ben partridge r:c t only bas langua~e, but haP 
~teat reasoning powers too. · In the fir..,t place, 
abo b ui!d:s her rotllt , Ia.} !I t.r.:d hatcbts her egg·· 
upon the ground. F<~~ell, s:tunka, we"sela, black 
c .. ts, and other fvur-footed auimllls, roam ~bou t 
bcr, setkiog ju•t such ft>od as the old ben ,herself 
or her eggs, yet abe· 110 cunningly conceals her 
babi e.tioo u d ten to rai!e her entire brood 
After a fdw days she t.kes the cbi.:ks for t he fi1a' 
time into some travelled road, 1\nd wLil~ there 
al<~ng come~. a human h =iog. I n the autumn 
thi11 appear•nce would send her wbirricg tbrou Rh 
tbe woods, but now she ~.t-nda her ground acd in 
clear tones tells the chickens what to' do. 
and they do it. Every one of 1hem, after 
listening to the mother, ducks ita head and skur-
riee away, dividing and hid&ng. 
fi'·Ct f•rontn~c un the \'t'3t('r~ or tlw h'tt hu r . Tlw 
11bo\'O d1:11cn b..U 1~r••pt>r~ 13 t-Uil:lbr~ for. llD~ bu~<l · 
n•·.,q, wlrok!ln),. o r n'tjlil . tll"l it~ l'itu'\ii .. n : lhC' 
IIH~t . ad_vnnta~· nuq in t hnt thnyim: httle,towO;., 
c, .. 1t 1q n~hL In thl''hett rl' Qf it~ lllll'it:rJs ct•ntJo.-
Furthl'r J•hr.iculur <Oa n;l; !ic:lt irm l · • · • 
' .. 
!0111 before they bean in eight. 
While oD &be 11abjeet of fi•hinJ, we may men-
dOG~ pecallar way or eaptariog fla!l which ia 
commoo to Norwa7 and Scotlud. The 61h are 
e&a&ht &t Dilbt by a trident, or barbed ..1pear, 
called io Scotlud a "leiater," aad io Norway 
.. '" lyal•r." A brisht fire ie lig'bted io a srat-
iaa at one end ol the boat, and the light attract& 
the fish, whieh eome t aee the blne, when a 
man etude ready with a leiater io the bo" of 
the boat, so u to epear the fish u it appro•ches 
the aorfaee or the water t.o look at the light . 
A fnorite dish in Norway i' a fiah puddin~. 
Tbia ia matie of fiah from which .all tbe bones are 
remond. Tbe fiab are then pounded, mad" into 
a pute, put into a tin diab, and baked in an 
o•en. We once made a curious miatake at a 
dinner party at Christiana. Observing, aa we 
aoppoeed, a dish of mubtd potatoes on the table 
"nicely browned, we helped ouraelvea rather Cr~ ely. 
The potatoea had a fi,by fla\'Or, and, inquirin~t 
the cauae, we were told that we were eatioll .. fi4b 
podding. But the moat remarkable edible in 
N9r•ay ia what a called" nll-ord," or literally, 
rotten fith. h ia Ddb buritd in tbe grou nd until 
it ia in a alate of patrt>fication, when it t aken up 
aod eaten. Toe fl,vor "1:1lay b e imagined, but 
cannot be described; it is, however, coneidererl 
• great delieaey by 110me people in thie coull-
try. Tbe N\lrwe~riana have tertai~oly wonderful 
powera of digettion. They eat kippered ealmon, 
red berrin~ra, elicea o( bam, and O c:rman uua•~re 
ulieoolled, while the breut or a Jt0018 is llmokt-d 
and eaten raw. Tbey are l]e&l topicurtll in fi; b, 
and freeb fith moat be brouj(ht to their doora 
aliYe, OY they ~itl not boy it. They hue a way 
ol b >ilinR free~ cod-6ab which ioj m!>'t d elicious. 
The Tfl'J small tl•b only are eaten, and the lar~re 
frub cod wbicb are seen at the fi~hmooger'a ahop 
in Enaland would not be touched by tbe pooreat 
pemm in Nor•ay. Salmon may be purcbaard 
io Norwe«iao country places where Eo~tli·h 
truellen bne not raised the price o( everytbinjl, 
r about twopence per pound. We hn" !rt -
qbently purehued li•e lobsters in the Cbriatiania 
68~-market for aixpence per dosen. Many 
thoaeaoda of lobiten are aent annually to 
London from L aurvig and otlaer placea 
on abe aooth and tllath-wut couta of Norway. 
ci,ulderinl( the difference of price between Nor-
. .,~1 4Dd ~n4qo;the prcft~ !DU" be enormoua. 
. . 
Teen the old hen fhes df in an oppo5ite direc-
tion dra•ing as b~t 11he can all•tteollon to her· 
aelf. Wby, I hive seen a hen w~&it nntil a dojl 
waa within eix ftet. of her a ::d t hen flutter j ust 
over his bead, and all the time telling the chicken!> 
to " horry along," and then abe alighted upon u 
tree where the dug cou!d not eee her, tbua draw. 
ing him a .... r.y ftom tho young brood which could 
not fty. L ater on ebe g ently called, and one by 
one tbey gathered grain, aod at t his fAmily re-
union every ooe of them taiked at the uane time 
and I have no doubt but tb&t they were each 
lt'lling the otl:er c.f their f~tt~lher breadth ucspe. 
'Vh,.n the bJntinR 11eabon comes on these same 
chickens "ill fl y directly up into a tree when 
s tartled by a dog, bDU thtre Cl!.(mly gez~ down 
into hia open and noi•y countenacce, but when 
startled by a man will fly f.sr i nto the woods and, 
if coming to the grou nd Will run and ~ku l ll alon,r 
under the dead brolncbes 11.nd leavea. - l.awiato,ll , 
Me., J vurnal. 
~---.~ ... ··- - - -
Baron L •dli•z , who i:~ 11hortly to iuarry :\li~s 
Rl)()~evelt, of N.:w Yor!t, will we11r hi11 O !rm&n 
offi~e r'a u1 if .nn ht tbe wedtl i n~. Tha· i11 a t the 
r•queet of ~iM Ron~evell , who wi·htd her friends 
to ue what a bacdsoa;e man .bc i•. To make 
.. 
thia pos ib!c he hlid to get the coneent of Emperor 
Willillm. Tbid was at first rtfused, but the E m · 
peror, on lear niog bow much M t&• R Josevclt was 
intt:rtsted in tho matte r, graciou,lly consent!!d. 
It ia & ~Orjreous unifvrm. S:>eakiug u( it recootly 
to a friend, the B\fnn said :-'· h ii trimmed 
wiz z ~ fur o f z~ little Ameri ~an monkey c lied ze 
achu ok.'' 
Huabacd (co:rciog home from church)-" You 
seemed unut.ually thoughtful daring the ser· 
moo, my dear. I was impreared, too. T iura 
aeemed to bo aomethiog genuino about it.'' 
Wift-" \\'ell, there isn't. I'm perfc!tlly eure 
it'a only seal and plush, lor all Mrs. Veneer 
[livet ber!elf auch airs oyt~r it." - [Harper'11 
Bun. 
• I 
jnn!:G '1': '~- . fH\RY. ~ n ul l-;. t{lle Hr ol:cr 
Mct~u' a V~g~t~~le W ~rm ~yrui. 
. . . .., 
I F YOUl~ (.;JfU .. lJ h i t.ro-uhtcd with Worws in tho :-;tvmad1 11r Intf'stin~ tht>rc b 
pttt.it iv.·ly r.o n·n~·l.Y R 1 ~:If••. p lt>n nt nrod w 
·fTcl·t u •\l :\'1 hlrLc>n•o'li ''··~etahlo \ \!,)r'Tl s_,·ru p 
l lu n ot coorouo•l thi11 prcpnrution with Vl•rmifnw• 
L<"~zet ~<'~. J',H\'UPfl'. &<'.:it i!l nn entirl'l~· Gi fTr r 
t'nt. pr.•para t ion from any of Lhe•n. It i~ p11Tch 
\' ~gl•tubl{', saft', 1tnd "" plua !lOt that n u dlild wiit 
refu~ to t.lkO I t SoU by ro!.ipeCt:lble n.nh• rt~ . 
Price 2i cPnlR n b.)ttlt' ·j m:lt 
KENDRICK'S 'MIXTURE 
~.A.TL'Rk: S RF...ltED\' FOll 
Diarrhc:ea. and al . Rumm~r ('om-
pi· int ... , Choler a, Cru.mtH~. Pair. 
1n tbe Knwl~. A ~iugle Uo~~ of 
thht l\lixturo has cured the 
worst Ca .. tH~s. 
H. PAXTON BAIRD, 
Chcmi~t, " 'oo:istock, N .n., P roprietor. jan:ll 
Look Here! 
SEAMLESS BOOTS i\Nil SHOES ON thu "\, rown '• pattnt. can he • bun){ht 11r 
nuulo 10 ordrr in nii !IL\'1• -s, nl thl' hop. NO. 188 
W .. Vl'l':tt STH.l<;I<.'L'.· LOy th" Jlrop.,•·torn or 
cho J.l:lWnt th·~ 1:.: 'CI'CU t.onJ of the E~ttltu ot the 
lato J., ~IC.S PAtUHn;u. 
SAMUEL BEETY. jnn·>{),Sw. pd 
Heavy Bl'k Oats. 
For Sale by J. & W. Pitts 
1oo· Saok..s 
·HEAVY BL'K OATS. 
fl'b7 Ex Si GonFcd pL frum Hal irux. 
..,..-
CHEESE-
__ ___}. 
WE OFFER (TO CLOSE SALES) 
50 l::>o.:x:oa 
- . Choice Canadian Cheese 
rel>S CLIFT, \~O! •.D & CO._ 
BAIRD'S LINIMENT. 
(F:STABLIS RED 18311. ) 
W ILT,CUltEANYTt:IINGTHAT OAN be cured by nnr known Linimoll t. and in 
ICSII timP. It will curq n1nny thing~~ tha t no other 
'viii . It i ' " purely Veg~tRhle Compound. It i11 
celt>bl'nt.,:d ror t ho cure oC Rh<'umntl•m. Pn1n11 or 
Lnmt>nesa In tho n1::slc Ch f'Rt nnd Side. Sorenes." 
And Stltchee in the S ide, SllfTd••es In tho Jo1ntll, 
Wounda. Bruia(ts, Cu ts ond Swt>lling~~. Boill'l, 
Coma nnd Fruona. Tnkrn intemnlly it lnfitantly 
relieves Pains In the Stomach, (ludden Chills and 
NerTous 'Rf'ndnobe, Colds and Coughs. Sore 
Throat, DiphtheriA, &o, Sold by denlera. Price 
93 cent. a boW" · janSl 
I 
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.!I-·· . .!. .!.r=:---~ - '"r.:. -- --:..-..-
~ ~~~~ onl.v ll(z/J c/:1::s Illustm tNl C:w;.~dian Weekly, gires 
~ ~ !:! its J'(..',1lll!rs th<' IJc_t olliterntllre, accompanied by 
~~~s.~~ cll!:;r:tring~ or the ili~ltrst o;•dcr. The Press through-
out the D ominion !ws dccl:;r~d it to be worthy of Canada. 
:1.11(1 dcsrrn·ng univC'r~:J/ support; but i ts bl!st recomdlen-
dation lir.r: i iJ its str>:u/ih· ISCRE.1SI?o."O CIROUL.11TION. o • 
. .. 
SUBS.CRIPTION $4 A YEAR. 10 CENTS A NUMBER. 
...... ........................................... ... ...... ~ ............. ~ ................................. ..,.~ ...... , 
,SPECI7Iu 7I~mJ:j\GE]!IE~llr_s with M essrs. G. E. Desbarats 
&.,Son, Publi s h ct·s, enable u3 to offer the DOMINION 
ILLU STRATED with 
THE DAILY COLONIST 
to RUbt c~ilwr .. in :\e'~ ~nundlnrcl, for thr 6Um ( { $1 00 " yenr, p:Lyablo in ad-
\':lnct'. 1'. It DOWER • (;OJ.O!'IST Office, . t. J ohn'!!, N.F. 
Standard MARBL;E Works. 
~ 
- - ___ __._ ______ _ 
297 
;::;'.r. 
~e~ Go~e:r-St. 
JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
I iulito tho public to insp ct my largo and ,·orycxccllont 
-b'TOCK OF-
:EIEl.A.I>- s-ro~E::s, 
l!ONU}!{EN'l'S, TOMBS, l!ANTELPIECES, ~o. 
-AND-· 0 FOR INTERNAL EXTERNAL USE. 
Curea Dlpbtbod"· Crottp,A.:tbm:>, Drocc41tla, !Sour.Jifln,l"aeatnoatn, Rbeumatlam, Dleedlac at Uto 
L:.~nca. IJoarooneu, la:lllC::.:.."', BockJnc Ccu&b. 'Vboo;t~l: Couab, CAtArrh, CJbolor:. lllorbue, Dyaeo· 
tory, Chroalo Dl· · coDtaJillna tntbr· 
orrhcrl\, ltlc1uov calloa ot vory 
Troubloo, 1\tld cr.at value. x;.,. 
Opllll\1 DIMabee, cr} body e b o u I d 
Wt •111 co ad &oo, bavo tbJa boolc.. 
ro• tp:>ld, to all aad tbo •o wbo 
v.· bo ooad ,Jb,.lr een4 tbt' It will 
oamo11, an Jllua· eTor attOt' l.blln:.C 
t n>to4 P:uapbte: tbtlr luol<y etnra. 
All,.,.bo b uy or o:Cor 111:'\'ot f'l'om uo, eaG ,..,r;u011t :;, eb:\11 rocalc-o,.. ca-:tUhm!o ~at tbe m9n.,. '""U 
be rct\lndett !r no~ cbundl\lllt;: flllt1aQc<l. R< :c.lt price. 0-' : te .: 0 bo:tlOII, ~~.00. X:xpre.,. preplll<l to 
:1oy pa.r: ot t!1o Oultocl S : .. uue or 0Gna4a. 1: 0. JOI!NSON b co., I'. o. Dos 2 118, no. toe, !4',..._ 
THE 
. MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEI)Y 
eVeR KNOWN . 
• • 
· .
f: 
. \, ,.4 
.. 
. ..... · , 
~ ~.tl.Cd ~fO'~y. edhe r,howhe miasedher,howeropty Th l t' tt 1 ',. ~ ar.· ·h · G.~ 1 ·,, ---·-··-·--------- - ~~:~'d~~~b=~~~s~~e,~~st~o~~e~~;h;~ _e a e_s_. e egr~rp ·',·.. ·. a . ~u· "est~ r ! 
H l W H L ·~ -words tbat comforte d her whe n s he . WAR! WAR I .! w· "'Rll! .. · ·. .. ~ . ~ . ~ ~ ~ • . or nyo aQ or I 0 rPad t hem : 'Vere they truo or fn lse? ,a. lJ .uu u a) (J lJ1 :v.pge~~a,~le tel:~g;festiviLies WPre hel~l, Boulange r's m&l~r-i-ty-of 80,000 Tot.-8 ZOZOZoZ~ZO~OZOZOZOZ07.0ZOZ~ZOZOZOZOZOV.OZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZ020ZOZ0!<'202Cf.OZ it'wns n o t ossible for him to write hilS no signitlc~nc~; but till' lll&J:Alfl- • ·. : y · ~nt nar..:aiu 8PRY cnn glv~ tor only ~ ~ · t ~ ~ ~ tt <'-:' • 
o f ten, his ime .wns so fully occupi ed: 8too.yooouo. ce.ntS ~ ~;r .• ~:_ rooter i . .JJ'pOrt"+ll_ce._' . ·. . . ·.o. u. .CtS tX nXX.tM- D .on lll.t 
SY A'J'rlijR OF ' ' s~r IN DIAMONDS.' He wrote uo sent nee that con &ole d • ~ ... h er , a nd it was this-that although· he IF YOU ARP. W ILL1NO TO PURCH ASE· · • zoz Z<>ozpzozozor;ozozozozo zozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozo~oozozooz 
.... 
CIIAPTER XXII .-(conli]wed.) 
was s urroundecl by some of the lovali- r will sell ~o~ orur $~0.'00 a l>ouble DweUu;g. ; ·. ' · 
est \VOmen in Europe ther o was not a llous_c, conuuqmg s•x!A!en rooms, wh~h you £an, · ·. · • .. 18 undoubtedly the nest Banking Lllle Made. 
TUE llECO~C'lLTATION . 
f . fi h ' ld to su1 t your taste and convenienot\ convert Ult'o Ur rr Uhtweri~ per cent. l{lronge~than anj other Cotton .LinG, 
' a.ce Ol a gUrO t at. COU comparo •trawing·rOOm'3, p!lrlor, dining·room, br~krali~ ..- lT ~~y~ Wily handled than any other Cotton Line. 
\\' llh h ers . , H ow she k tssed t he words as room, large kitchen and eleven bedrooms. The ..- rr ,7. .atand more rough u.snge and wear better than any other' Cotton Line, and'' Is t.be 
she read them, as women do t.~ w.rit- building~.~ nre in fair t--nantable condition, and 1n · • -~ - Cotton Line in 'tho market. Made iD aU sif.e8. See that every doseo bean the THOSE few months had been filled 
with e :\.itement for Lord Chandos. The 
pain h e had fe lt at leaving his wifo had 
been great and hard to bear, but li fe 
differ s so gl'eatly for men and women. 
\V omen m ust s it ::>:t home aod weep. 
For' them comes n o g reat field of action, 
no sti r of battle, no r ush of fight; their 
sorrow w e ig hs them dow n because they 
havo nothing to shake it off. 'Vit h men 
it so d ifferent; they rush into a c tion and 
forget it. 
t en w ords of the m Pn they lov . tl1_a rear thj!re i8 a large l(an!en whiob will go ., ~ ~rtr. " _.,'!' ~ , , ltl 'r'F,fl.,.I'I"_ H ." Nnn .. nrh .. r cn>nniru• N"t''~fo tt.end 
I t w h d ' ff ~ t lrl th' 1 Wllh tlw house. The . pro_pertv is '~bold and _ . 
. _as s u e a I e. on wor \ S l e .centrally sit•aatcd, and io ofle of \he cie he&Jt)l:1 ,. • • · - _.._ 
l•,·ed m n ow. I t was a ll a ~a of i~tanrlruo:.t plea11aut JOO&litiea. Tlle. purcbo•er A._i~ .... . L,.J. ~a An . Attra~ive Fa~lr Eeaidonoe ' Eea47 . 
color and brig htness , a b laze o j e wels, will never regret tho part.ing wiLh hia $800.00 for ~ . ~D. ~ for !mmediate Oooup&noy'. 
a scene of festiv ity and mirth. a scene t~e \umd:Wme bargain offered. For- further. oar· . . .: . ~ · A •. s. H•nrus" brand. • --
of regal ~plendor over chaoginggayet~. llc_u n.,~ applyh_to.,_. l ""· · liT. w. SPRY, · i .... ' ,· ·. I ... 'I OFFRING FOB SALE BY PBI-The t' f th ,, ht 0 e J n->V At ts n.cn ~tate Exc onge. ·Water-$. · --- . """-» _ re waR np 1me. o r o ... g r r · .W .e ~ire recei-ved, per 8 s."Port.ia, vate C'.antract, situate •ithin 16 mlnoae. Oe.ction. L orcl Cban dos w as al ways W!l~~~'if.D A 6~ wnllc or Water-street. an unusually attraotlve eithe r be ing feted o r fo~ing others. , m~J -T WK ~ v . v . . art'els 'Obotce Gravenstein Family Rc:8idence, built e.xpretely for the OWDU', 
Tbe fe w ha sty words da hed of home .. Ap. _:_A~ f!f. Barrls'S ·~ra.nd. con,tilining five e:icel•ent Bfod-rooll!e, elepu' 
said but little-it was a difftlrent world. · · · .:- 00' ri 1vm, WOOD & CO . . Dm"ing-room, spacious DiDin5t-room 
9~ ~ Now landing; ex steamer Caoo'Una from Mpntreal~ "' .... £: iDto · n pretty balcony from which the eye aan. If en~r nt night ho found himself unde r , d 1 sal b · · · .takq in a far reaching, picturesque, panOnmlo 
tho light of tho stars, if he beard the · rn, awn o~ ~ Y ;,;. • •• ·i_. Consignees per Ari..zona. vi~w; a pteaaanuy sitUated Breakfaat.-room. 
L eooo was for so me days prostrate 
'vi th the pains l'>f her sorrow. Lord 
Chandos suffered acutely. fo r a cou ple of 
h ours; then came t.ho exciteme nt of his 
jou rney, the whirl o f trave l and adven-
turt", tho thousand !':ou:·ces of · inte rost 
and pleasure. 
ri pple of the water,- i f he stood (or a ·oa· tMJ _ , :· ··• · ... · ~,. Kitchen, Scullery twolargePantry•·~~~~-
1 · t h · f 150 B 1 Ch i S ~ 1 E..J. , . · · • · • ber of Cloeeta, coal and trul' oellan. ~'" m oment watc ung e swaymg· o ~ r s o o~ Upvl' or .I.I~ra #'.r.ou.r, r~oNSIGNt~lEti''dF OOODS, 'per sol,lr. Oroh&rd and Garden weU noctechrithfruittnelo 
p;reen boughs, his thought~ · at onc9 ['·Sllvermoon.,] ·. ~ ~~&.toil, willpleasepayfr6lght apple&, plums, cherry, peu,dam&ODa, and Giber. 
flew to her-t he happy, simplo borne- An excellent Flour (orlhoU88keep4jn azid fall;lily and.~e.deliv~, , · fru.U trees, and exttonmve Stra"'&'berrJ Bed; tbe 
life at H.tchm ond was like som e quite u&&. . . .· dd DDVlS "'· •. CL.IF*r WOOD & CO .Flo~er Garden fa Uberally 8tOCb4 with • ...,. 
beautiful dream , the .very m'emory of S • ' I ' ... ~ I' . . .. ' • Choice &180rtma.t. The KrouDC~aaboldtbeo.._-'~hichgivesr. t . Hefound. hi!nS~lf'~t pecla - IWUt ce. B~u..n.d.:Pea& r:s=laito:t::;.~~=· 
tlmeR wondenng how be h ked 1t so ( .· ' ,. ·. . · -.'1 . ' Ahio, stabling for two ~aDil.twoaqw-,OCIIfala 
w e ll, it was s uc h a contljast to tl~ f.Oted E ADVIS\.ALL SINGING· BOO~ No. laDdJD. ·. • Gretotilaada fro H .hon~e, and barn with room fGrlltliiiiOfbq. 
~ / 
He was compelled to talto his thoughts 
from L eone. H e had n hundred other 
interests; n ot that ho roved or cared for 
he r less, but that ho w:ls compelled t o 
give his atten tion to the duties in t rust-
ed to.him. H o was compelled to set bis 
sorro'~?side. · 
court ier's life he led n ow ; he thought W ties, ain~ o1u1ee, ecboola, cbolrl and ~ g, a I\ m . ontreal, For!\utherpartioalanap)IITto ~
of its calm as be thou2'ht of a far off other'm~cal o !U~ou. to ~d ~or • catalo- ... ' .. 100 Jla.lf-~els · octG . T. W. Bf17• BeU:I!!!tW • 
sum met· la ke. eue ot. Ditaon a; .• •Octavo ed!tiool. wb1ch .,_. 'di , R . '-d. p 0"...-...~••· -•._, 
The re had been no flash o f J. ewels .no co~prl86 cho~ses, part 800~ «<~ qpart.eta, ~ · v8ft.8 an OUn ease. ..."1 ...._. ... .._., IW 
• leotiona frow the GJIIMR Hutera' wotb (aucb. &I · · 1 · • .,,. ........., ..wOO & • 
sheen of cloth of gold t he re , no grand .£be OrBtorioe. &c.): ~=Te Delu~D4, ·alort..., DOT a ~&d.tt-.a·, w D co. ~ • . D ·mg s-~ ...... 
uuif?rms, no thrones the_r  e, n o ~wna, Christmas carols~thdr 8 pieoea.udavari-, WE A 'D'In NOW SEL'LIN' G .-.&11'• ~ass a..LWa, 
no kmgs o r queens-Leone and.h imself; ety of rnlscellan ne iel ti~ ~ ootaw • ~1!1 · · 
y et how happy they bad been . flow publications rAn ill.Priceo:fiom five to tWenty • . • ... •• ~- ciua :' ('Late Bl&ckwood'a-IM Waliel' &aee&.) 
"I must work n ow,•· h e said to him-
self, ·• I shall h ave timo to- th ink after-
h~ loved h .Jr j a nd his yqung heart ~nts eo.oh, and are umvers:Lll)\~~··. . : c . d'' ·B··. k' A ,. ' h 'T nn)EBTHE IIANAGBMDT ot ~. 
warmed wi th his love. OLIVER, DII!SON &; 00., ~on. ' an.ne . a e.. pp es--C eap U WILLJAKHhTLY(aateofVanobeaer. wbo 
'V' t IJ tl ld .~... h 0. H. DitSoo & 99 86'7 B~waJ. 'N:~· ·Lyon . baa &leo bad esperience in lbe UDltled 8&at& 
.v oa wou 1e wo.r. say \\, \en .s e a; H 1. Ch'Ciii · ~ u · E' »i . '&'eo' 1~ · · · t • Only two weeks at work and baainMI b.u in· 
ward. '' 
lie would ha,·e time t o look his sor-
row in the fn ce-now it mu t s tan d 
aside. • 
ca ~ forth in _her impe~ial lovelin~ss? l:hes:%~st~t, ~(Ia.' ~-~ ta9n 1 npvlQ ·· ~ ~~8lfb~~~ia d b creased twofold; custom~awell-plNII8d. No~ 
e J•k ed to thmk about 1t. There wero · A. • . · , • 1J&. . · , 'P'-1 ' 00 anewan rio lays; lhe work quick and~· Comeand•n 
many bandsomo women and b eau t iful .. · N vTI.QE. · ' ·· !' • time. nraoura-f1om 8~ a.m. to 11.80 tm.; 
rr irls but n one to comparo to her-not . : · . . - • t Sa~ays and days preced.iQg Holiday.- '-• 
\Ybeu h e : l•ai ly brought himself face 
to face with the wMIJ, i t was impossi-
ble to help feeling flat te re d by the p o; 
itioo be h elJ. E,·e ry one co11gratulat ed 
him. 
"' ' AFTER Fo.'UR ·'wEEKS i!lto ... r.th'· --=011\~Y..:.n:.:.,tt;::-__________ _ 
on e. . . . .t ~ fD -He had inte nded to love ll.c r a lways dRte, apphcae1.orrwtu·~ made.to His Excel- Valuable Properttr at Placentia !or Bu• 
. Ieney tha Go\'ernor m Couno1l, (o,r' letters patent " · • 
wtLh tho sam 13 warmth and tru th ·; .he tprn "Steet Protcoi..ed.OoryF.ittings",torthe pre- Belonging to J. E. Croucher. 
m eanL to be coos tant to he r as the ~ter'val:ion of casta,V'!ty.tieamen, to be.-g;antea to 
nl•eclle to tht' pole. I!o be lio\' r d him- TB~M~S. CALPLN, ot ¥Roberta . . ~. r; .~ ,· 
. f-'IC tn·hu :-o : but insc n. i bly the new THOllttS R QALPIN, Bay ~bel:ta 
lifo changed him-1 ho ~ay, bright, St. ·Jo_~·s, May 2!), 1858~w.J.i:·~ ; :· : ·.. · 
•. Y ou :tal't !v·mOri'O\V ," one w ould gli-trning w or ld influencPd him. G m L' LE' TT'S . 
sa.y. ~ ·Glad tn hea l" y ou h~vc br:en ..-\~ler a timc - r vc n thougil l~e lo ,·e_d .' · .: ~- ·: . 
chosen, ' ' said another. ·· Ooo provhc- her JU t the samo-:1ftur n tune hts .. ~ . · 
's.ied continual court fa \'o r. A nother t hou~hts ceased to dw (• ll with !:-n c b f~r · (I · I>'OWD't:RED , . 
that he ' (IUM receive g rf'at houors. ,·pnt interest on the pre tty ~implc borne. .;t L.. ~ E : 
.\ ftc l' a time ho br ran to f et>l hiH old if . • · 
Everyroncseemed tocon~iJ er him quito kee n sen ~o of pl<!a ur<> in all that. the :\ ·. ?.- • , . •• · .~ · 
a fa vo r ite o f fo r tun e. No one e ven ever world ha d o[ the bea uti ful a nd b right; • "" · '· . . •.. · 
so faintly al111ded t o hi:) m a rriag,', to he b ~an. to feel an jutercst in it-; hon· · · . .9-9. PER·CEN'T 1 
the lawsuit, o r to the decision. Ol'~ and tttleR. . , . PUREST, STROf..I~EST, BEST. ~ 
·I ha ,·e bePn lotus·eatmg, h o saHI J(ently (or \UO In nny quiUltJty. tor 
He was divided between grntitudtl llimself · "there i:) uothing fo r i t but to mnkln:;- Soa{l. Eo(Lcnln.: Water, D.lslo• 
f )r th"' r 1' f nd . ' t t ' th t h t ' 1 , , • !coUoJ:", nn<l a hqnd~ other w;ca. , ' ., t: te a 1rrt a 10n a w a rouse my~Pd. A c:nu c 11u:tls z.o poon4a Sill Soda. 
had oeen of such moment to him had In a s horL time h e became Yer y popu· Solll by rut Grocers "_OJl '.Qril".:.u. 
bePn nothiog to others. Y et it was are- lar in Berlin. Tlle young E nglish u o· a W. GILLH'l'.. z"~"l'' .umcmCAOO. . 
lief to fi nd his darling's name h eld ble, Lord Chnndos, was as popula r as a...l·a.ard's Ll·niman· t.· 
sacred. H o had dreaded to he ''\;. about any young sovereign, and there was t'8'l n 
:v- litt le need to hurry home. ~ · ~ • ~ ~ 
it-to ha ve tho matter disc ussed in any He went one e ve ning to a ver.v select -~ ~ ~ ~~~ 
word or shape; but it saemed ne though ball given by t~e wif~ of t he Englis h ~~·51Zl ~ 8 o 
I. d L d B d 81 'l d ~ .... ~~ ..... ~~-:;~ tht• world had formed one grand con- e muassa or, n y . a on. te sm1 e , ~.m~ CD'~:::: ~ 
t~piracy not to mention it. whe n she sa\v him. . iS~ ~·~ ~ g ! · 
Then came the~citement of •ravel- ''I have a surprf· e for you,'' sho said, . ~'t:l ~ ;s_tn ~~ . ~ warmly. ·'I have what I kno w to be a 8 ~ ·s:l ..... 
ing. His companion, Lord Dunferline, most charming surprise. \ Vill you go cot:Q Ci! ~ ~.o aJ .. 
one of the most famous statesmen a nd to the little salon, tbe third on the left. ? ... ~ ~0~ g~-a 
noblest peers of England, was many The dol'lr iR closed, open it a n d you will . ~ ·~ :oolZ! ~ 
years older than himself. H e was a see what you will see." G)~~ ar -~~ 
k b d 1 
Lord Chandos bpwed nnd wont in the ;5 ~ (.)~ -~ .... 
een, s rew , c ever man, full of. pracr direction she ind1cated. 1 He did not ~ ::s aS ~-~ .:~ o 
tical knowledge and common sense ; he expect to see anything particular, but ~z~88 g g 
was the best friend c.. who could have be respected the caprices of lesarandes ~ .. o r..:a . b~en chosen for the young lord; and dames. He opened t he.door carelessly ~ ~E-i :f c:o~~ (} 
e nough :md started back in a m aze: p:a --as :g ... 
Lady Lansw\!11 congr" ulated herself There stood his father and mother, his Q-~~ f8_~1;; 
on that as a magnificent piece of busi- mother's h andsome face pale w i th anxi- a3 ~~~lll8 
ness. L ord Dunferline had not an iota ety, h er j e\veled arms ou tstr e tc hed, her C. B. Richards&; Co., Solo Proprietors. 
of.sentiment in his whole composition; fine eye& full of love. 
his idea ,vas that people came into this "Lance," she said, "my dear son how 
, good it is to see you again !" 
world to mak e the v~ry best.use they With cautious avoidance of anything 
can of it-to increase in wealth, pros - like a sceno thnt distinguishes English-
pe r ity, and fortune; he believeq in buy - m en, Lord Char\dos tul'ocd first and 
ing w ell, selling ,well, doing e ver ything carefully closed t he door. Then the 
11 k. h earl spok e: wp_ , ma tng t e best u so of life while "My <lear boy," ho said, " I am so 
it is ours to enjoy; he believed in always pleased to see you!'' 
being comfortable, br ight, c heery ; he But Lhe re was n o response for e ither 
knew.nothiog of t rouble; eic k ness pov- on tbe faco of their son. Ho b;:>wed 
ertJ.> loss o f friends, were all unknown coldly, and his mother's j e ,veled arms 
~ • fe ll bv h er sido. 
evils to-n im; be h ad a prosperous, busy, "'rhis is a surprise, indeed," he said. 
happy life. "I s hould have considered some little 
, Ho was on e on \Vhom no honor was notice more agrecnble.'' 
e.""or wasted, lost, o r th rown n'way. Ho '·Lance , you may say whr.t you will 
made the:m ost . of everything; he was to m e," said the earl,~ "but remember, 
not on o worrl to'y our mother." . rigid)u ~the observation o f etique tte, "My mother was v ery cruel tb m t>,'' 
Omrrs,-Your lrinu.RD·a LlNiliKNT is my ~t 
roJnodv for r.ll ills ; and I have laWlf Wled i~ suo.. 
cessfufly !n curing n cuo of Br'onohltia, and con 
sider yon Me entitled to great praise for giving to 
~d so wonderful a remedy, 
J. M. CAMPBELL, 
Day of IalandB. 
Minard's liniment is for sale eve(JWhere. 
. PRIOE - 25 OENTB. 
ruay1S,Sm,2iw 
aou exacted:the : utmos t defere nce in he s:lid, cold ly, turn ing from h er. 
his:turn. He talkeu so long nod so But my Lady h ad lecovcr cd h crsolf. ROYAL YEAST 
grandly of tho honor conferred on them She h e ld ou t her hands wi th charming J" cruiach'. Fn,.orlte nre:ut-mAkt!r. \.. h } ' d t h · t h 1 0 ycnrs In the mnrhot. without ~ com· 
voth .that at last L ord Chandos began grace i s e oo.-e a er son WI a plnl nLoCnuy tlrut. Thoonlyyc-a&Lwbh:h Cha rming Smile. htu\lltOotltho te~t o(llme nnd never Jnnde 
to find tho importance of it too. "My dear L a nce,'' she said, "children aou~·,f(,~~'::1~·~~~r~IW. 
The marriage was to take p lace atBer- calls the physician who cuts of a Jiscus- u.w. on.t.£l'l'. K'i'r. , ~;~~~. e:~1: ei~ m., 
lin; and they.,vere received with some- ell limb c rue l, y e t Q,o is most merciful. 
t.l · rk 1 h s · I a m even m or ti m erciful than he I THE ()OLONIST ~ Hog •·e royu . onor,;. ocJety opened did what ! did in the spirit of tr.uest IsPublf:sbodDaily, by"The.Colonl.RPrintingand 
it~ arm .:to them; t he elite of Berlin k ' d , Publish.i~ Comp&nY'' Propnlltora, at tbeo1Boe of 
vied with each other in giving fetes of 10 ness to you my son. 'Company, No. 1, Queen's Beuoh, .near the Custom 
1' , ~ I'Ofttiu t•<Vf. l Bouse. 
ll .kinds.to~the Englis~ noblemen who .... - ..... Subllcrlption rataa~ ;8.00 per annum, ubiotlylD 
resented tbe Eoglis h queen. The festive sea-son-A j olly ta r . adA~~ rot.eS, 50 oenta pe; tneb lor flrlll 
·11 Lord Chandos made time fo r his lnl8rt.ion; GOd 2(;1)8n b3 per tn.cb for~ OOilti.Do· 
Jet.t 8; he wou ld rather havo gone· li'msT LADY: ' Vhy .do uou keep that adon. ~pcoinl ra~ lor monUlly, ~y, or J yearly cwntrnote. To lnJuro lnaor&n on day of 
WltholJ\t food than have missod that s m a ll boy about here ?'' Second Lady : publication adv~lllonta mtm be ln. i1ot lat« dailyl~tterfrom Leone; and h e wrote "\Vhy, ho is my" po.ge." .Firat L ady: Ulanlio'olook,noon. · 
" 'WelJ, b e is very pert. You ought to Oor:e.ponde.noe C •1 .,lher maben re&aSSJll to 
to her as soon as possible; nud his Jet- get your husband to turn down that m•.~scrbl Dr:"=r,.:!,. ~ ~. $11'011111' ... 
~URE81,STRONCEST,BES~ 
. • • CONTAINS NO 
ALUM, -AMMONIA, LI ME, PHOSPHATES, 
· or-any lnjutiotn materia Ia. ' 
~· W. GILL :::TT, T O'RI'l '1Tn, O,T. o' IIICACO. 1 Lt.. 
wuo•r. ~, .... , -~· ~n Ann R.O'."~o ·. ~~Ar.":'r..AX.n 
F OR SALE, BY PRIVATEOONTRACWl. ALL that Valuable Property, situate at P lacentia, coo~ting of: 2 Stores (quite new and ostensive), 
nnd Wharf ;· also, 2 New Dwelling HoWIEIII, with 
Garden!!' ; aleo 2 'Buil~ing Lot8. conveniently 
'situated for Stor!'s. Offi~, or Dwellings, alao very 
cxwnsive Wntenside PJ;Operty. altogether the most. 
<l£~Sirablo Property in Placentia. For further par-
t!ieularu app. to J.lS. E. CnouciiER, Placentia, or to 
T. W. SPRY, 
Rco.l Estate Broker, St. Jobn'e. 
NOTICE ! 
I HEREBY CAUTION ALL PARTIES' Rg:li::st infringing on or making my mak· 
ing my nnchor. or any anchor with any featun 
of my in,·ention attached to it. :M011t pert!ODAt are 
undr r the impT'C88ion that il they make the 
sli$:htellt alterationl')h«!y CIUl obtain a patent; bu* 
Ruch is f\Ot the case, nnd l!bould not be allowed ~ 
granteJ, for such is contrary to the lawa, ~ 
arld regulations of patents. Tho m.anulaotoren 
in England said they wero aafe to make my aa-
chor, Rnd would not infringe on any other pa~nt 
oq;ct themseln~:» into trouble by eo doing. 
marl. . T . R. CALPIN. 
· ~ NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
081111PIUI,Y • 
--(:o:}--
IEBTABLIBHED A. D. , 1809J \ 
llE80UROnl OF THE OO!t!P..iliY AT THE. HlST DEOEMBER, lSSD : 
1.-QUIT-4 
Authorised Capital ..... .... . ........ .. ..... .... .. : .. .... .. .......... ... .................. ....... £8,000,000 
Subscribed Capital.......... ........ ... ..... .. .. .. . .... ........ ....... . .. ......... ........... .. 2,000,000 
Paid-up ~pi tal ..... .. .. . .... .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. ... .... ..... ... .. .. . ........ .... .... ....... .. .. .. 600,000 
n.-1-'mE F'mfo. 
:&eserve ... .... ........ ...... .... ........ ..... ... .. .. ... . ..... . ... ........ .. ............... ... .. £844::676 19 11 
Premium Reserve......... .. ........... .. ........... ... .. .... ... ......... .. ............ 362,188 · 18 e 
Balance of profit tmd loss a.c't.. .. ............................................ .. 67,8g6 U 6 
8 .£:1,274,661 10 
m.-Lm: FuND. 
A ccumulated Food (Life Branch) . ... ........ ... ., ..... ... ......... .......... .£3,214,836 19 1 
Do. Fund (Annu ty Branch)........ ................................ .. .. .. .. 473,14:7 3 i -------~ 
£3,~+7 983 2 .s I 
3 
7 1= 
~£6915,799 18 
FRoM: 'l1nt .Fm.E DnPana~•T. 
0 Nett Fire Preminms :and Interest.. .. ........ ..... ... ........ . ............... £1,167,078 1~ 
. -~----· ---
.£1, 760,866, 7 
The Accumulated Funds of tne Life D epartment are free from liability in r&-
spect of t Qe Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds ot 
the Fire Department are tree from liability in r espect of the Life Department, 
Insurances effected· on Liberal Terms. · 
Chief Officu,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
. GEO. SHEA~ . 
Gcmeral ..&gent!for Nf'd 
~h~ '~tttnnl ~if.e ~usnxait~.e ~.0'.1!1; 
OF NEW YO:&K. -ESTABLISHED 1843. 
4 
Assets, January 1st, 1887 • . • • • . . •1H,181,963 
Cash fnoome for 1886 • . • •91,187,1"'9 
Insurance in foroe about . . • • . • • • • • •. - UOO,OOO,O.>O 
Policies ~ force about • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • 100, ')()() 
. ------------------------------
ters wculd bnve satisfied even the most page ocoasionly, so that.be can keep ~ ~ ~ • · 8 • ., .... 
lov i1li ·feart, He to:d ber how he lov- his plnco.'' .1.4..~ ·~- 0~<4 a h""'"' ..w .. ,,,, 
' . 
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I 
,. 
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TIU liAILY CO~itiT, ··FE~~UAR~ 13, '1889. 
~Dl.o'uis t. WORKINGMHH OF SAINT JOHN'S. THE POOR. U'F THE TOWN. .· • E LARGEST WAR SHIP. ' . 
------- , 
'WEDNE3DA Y, FEBRUARY 18 18f9. 
LIFE OF THi WORKINGMAN 
I .. • . 
r 
OUR CENSUS RETURNS. Sho.uld b·~ Looked Aft~·r. 
and at ·a grea~ expen~. and they duerve to ·Lave 
,. yo~ and 1-elillble care-taker to keep them 
prpp y. There i11 no. use puttiog a f~eble couple 
there . do it,· and moreonr to have another 
put4 on the. penaion Jist before long:· 
• : ~ • Io'regard to :au they did for the country,&!., 
til e Editor of tile Colonut.) , SICKNESS AND o~ATH AT THEIR HOMES · ~t cannot put. tt·~m in suc~ a job as thi~ .. T here 
The Re Umberto, lately launched f<>r th~ 
ltalian Government, ia one or the largeit war 
ves!ela in the world, her ditplacement being 13,-
298 tone, or 1,358 tons more than the TraC.algar 
or the Nile. She is 400 feet long by 76 Ce.et 
ON THE CONTINENT. 
... 
Sm.- king at the census for St.John's East . . .~ . ' 11 one ma~uook111g for thli p)ace who 1~, lilt my 
the other y I was struck with the f.act 'that eo .,;,: ,opini'on;'tb~ proper peraoo. f,1e is smart. andre-
\ • ?; 
few of the people appeared to be eogajltd in any (To tile Editor of the Cotoni3l.) !iable, ~~d (uHf competent to ·do !hie work al~ 
employment. Thtre were 2 bishops, 25 cler(ly- Sm,-At ibis aeason ofthe year,.'and (rom hOl' Tight. ·~e wall in the Old Brig&de in the hard, 
9 inches broad, and draws 20 feet of water. The 
armour on her barbettea is 19 inches thick,.aad 
abe ia fitted with a 8-inch steel protective declt 
• ·rH~ PRACTICAL SIDE OF HOUS£KE£PIN~ ~en, 23 lawyers, 12 doctorP, 224 mtrtbantll, until the apriDif openl'• tbtre wit~· be 'a tlOOd.. d~) ~d t,in:)~ t.nd not alone that, but gHe hi1 services 
546 <..ffice and a hop hands, 315 f~mera, 1228 .of genuine and deaen-iog d~atitutio~ ip thi• com- ~at ~utJ,u'a ·• coocrrte, pl•ya, and . charity 
In ~el'. Mr. Hodjlkioaon'a opinb:t, the life of mechaoics, 2088 enga~ed e&tchin 11nd 'curinJC muni;;, and though .! am no advpe!'t,e f~r pauper ~tffairi, ~.I cad te&ttfy, without getting one cent 
the workin(lman and hi~ fami ly, 00 sHeral piirta fi~b . 3 lumbering, 2 mining and 1 7 en(lage~ rt:lief, and believe that. much of t'l boua,;to-. for the .i·~e,' and at the loss .of -his daily work. 
o( the continent, is a very rquch more happy one in what the recorda c•ll "miscell eous/' and house b•Jejling, which uiata .here, proceeds more Thc~bould be l:tp mor«; fooling &bout appoint· 
than the life d the lt~borin JC classes in E'll(land. which means prt~b~bly mtons of churche.~, grue- frpm a habitual : 11pi~it ~f · mendicancy tb'~ from i.cg;a j•nitor, give this rigM mao the 'job and ie 
Among tho former the family 11pend the evenin., di~?_gers aod those holding jlo,·ernmeot positions. )lctual distress ; ·yet this consideration will not wlg~Q you aatitf.ction ; all the P.'Jblic c&n say 
r- ' t t f.... to~ether in the pAt ks, or as they arc called in In ~11 the workin~r populr&t ion <!f the district ap- ~ob•te the general fa::t nor relieve. u• fro~ our ~ t ,~t be ia .not a1,1 old mao. un T hursday 
Oer~any, beer ~ardenP, where they erj'>y them- ptarsto be oni,. 566•1, leuiog the enotmous b11l- duties in connection· the with. ?t~ost oT· the nig "t; Couocillore, In this affa.ira,..aod don't have 
aelves over a pipe And a tankard of .. te, or listen- aaceof unemployed amounting to 16,519: di eaae which e:r.iata here ·in : the cold weather i\ it ,~ thu,a,. "~djo'urned to n.e:r.t. meetiog." 
ing to Rood muaic. In the latter the he .. d --- as much the product of inauffi.cieot r.,od: and~~- \) ·• : "boura, &:., • \(lOlLA~T. 
of th ll boueehold spenda his eveoinjlS in the At tirat glance tbii appears to bs alto~orbrr IIUitab)e food u aoything:eiee; the disease germa s~. John'3j F~~·l~. 1889:· 
tnero or th~ beer ehop, without the restrain- out or proportion, and it 11eem.ed to me that tbe 'indio~ in these :mpoverie'bed eyet~~· a· copjjie.~nt ~ · · · • ••• .., •· 
in(l iofioeocea ( f the fr.mily circle. The reverend t~mall number of paupo~r.t set down 0~ the cens~ll n~ld • rd fnorable cooditi~oa (of their develop'- :H· IS~O'R"v.l . a_· E THn w-;\ HEATER 
lecturer'• remarks about the neceeAity of the book was not, and could not, be' a correct return. meat. Now, thd'D, w~at is the natutal remedy? ~ L! tf u n 
brl'adwianer having a well. cooked meal promptly Tbe number of paupera, blind, deaf and dumb, I answer: warm clQlh'b~, nourithing rood aad , ,.,__ __ 
prl'pared on his return from work, "ere. mucb to looatics aod idiots, wu only 214. IC we add to 6rinll enOUJZh r.,t beat 'and cooleillg. . ' F.. 'IT . ila or· Th il y 
the point, and were quite IUjlgtllti"l'. the~e a(lt~in tbe number of peuplc ~nder 10-ytara It is greatly t~ be dtplore4 Joih~t da~ laborlllg or uJW&rtro. a nonsanu oars. 
Tbe editor of that co& mopolitan j 1urnal, the of a~te. 5684, and the number over 70 (·1,70) we c)auea here do ~O\ live u 't~ at 'they m~~bt .do . : . ..~ • • 
New York •• Herald." recently devvted a leadi n~t still bne a balance c.f lO.t.H who apr•.r to do ror even t~e &tloant of money t)lay txpend for - · : · 
· I b --<'~~ nothina. Ponderio., much1 I thouaht, pnh&ru~, · d I. b h h. · d. · lco:ntiniU'd.) ~ arttc e tJ t e 11ame au~j ·ct, ano we fi nd that he ,. ,.. ~ .- the pnrpoae; an at oug ·. t 1s matter oa nq,t. .. TbeZoider.~elwu frostn'O"'eraoa many tt.ou-
i8 atronllly of the aame opinion 00 thts matter, people do not bt-~in to work for their living until abow iuelfup' "ko~inently under ordin&rJ ci~~· a&nd penou.waiked'•nd utt.ttd on it. At Leyden 
aa R. v Mr. Hodakinaon. tbey are t~enty years of age, and accordin~rlr eumatanc:es, ~*hen all tbloga KG well, Jet, iD tbe ' tb~rmom~.r ftll ten ckgreet below the 
T he important question of the hour, @aya the added on this oun.ber, namely, 36.>2. anti' Hill & time of d~~treae-~e the pftaent. .;be.~ th• die:. 
· . -t zero point of F4bre~eit'• aeale. All the lakea in 
"Herald," is bow a f.mily of limited mtana can bad a bo&lance of 5499 for which I· colrld not ac"- treas of aickneaa.uni\.t~it~ tbe diatl!li llf po~~~· ~aglaad fioz~ ud a whole O:l w&l'rout~ 011 the 
J!el r•latable food, and enou~h of i1, at a reaeon- count . . I knew too tbat people e t to w!lrk &y, to make th{burdtn ~f '.life a~dttionally hard Tbamu; ··uytr~ were killed, paueogen &nd 
able price. It · is a lar~ter and hardr r problem to nr}• mucb before the age of twenty, fn f'remeni- to bear, and when ·~rdin&~y .b~~d,ns.a~d .JDilt~kea poatili~na '•em, ~enumbed·, on their Toy ages. In 
solve lblln the natiooalsurplut , the t-ffect of re- bered bearing many . complai~ts from Echool belp to swell the utraord10ary mell,'f'~ .of com- .both the ye~ttfl 739~and 1740, the Gdnen u -
ducing the tariff on wool, or the constituent ele- te&cbers and cler,rymen th.t ch1ldren \"lere taken bined i Ia such thin~s co~ before ua wuh atar.t- • b) •· f . b . h b ( S l d rd d 
r J .. • • • • • • • . • · • um y d 1 ~ o urc o cot an , o ere a na-menta of Mr. Harrison's c.bintt. The rOll ay from FChool too ear y, ano l!ent to work too ling t-ff:ct. 'VhW be pPbr'"'anl bere in ·tb.. . • 1, . .b.' h ld'' . f h d h 
• • • ] . , •• 1 .-- t10n4 &eaat t9 e e on account o t e !art 
woman "ho thowa ua how to get mord comf~o~rt ·ounR· After cartf.Jl cooe1derat1Jn, ana "ery witit'er time, or 1~· ather wllen · the early.,. winter '-b' ' h ·h • .,. d. I 17.,4 h • l . • • ~ i.w 1c t ~n ptevaue n ... t e wmter 'frill 
out of a dolln ia deserving of the wor'd'a llrati- much fi.cu n og, I found that the only soluuon o stq.re is exbaute and tbe sprinl( earoinp ba~ ~ . , oi'd · ' 'f,i d f, 
. tude and throws even Cnrittopber Columbus io the d,fficulty wu, that the male portion 'Of the ·not yet begu'Jl-what · illey mosrly'Want, I u.y~· ~~,..'fer! c ,.1·h. e d aynEe was .cot>pere olr 
5 
. . . . · . . · ~ · . r ~fen w a w t 1 , &n at vora, 1n ortoga , 
the a bade. populauon d1J r.ot beogtn to wot k until they whe more than mere niooev dr •lms, are facilities {or • 1 · . f b . b , . i • , ~ . peop e cou no eep out o t e~r ousea 10r 
It is an odd fact in the divine economy, and twenty years o { aRe. and the female J\Ortaon of $!ettiog nourishing ·~d at, ' a cheap nrice . . .,.. ~ f. , Th . d . h fi 
. . , . . · ., . . '" ·~•.P' o snow. · e w1otera urlnJC t e ve sue-
one not ea11ily interpreted, that one-half a hou'Se- the pnpulataon dtd not work at aU. l:s t.uch the Some years a. go . efidrta in tb~ dartction .. . . · • 1•17 ~ 5 46 4 7· , 8 d 1• ,9 ll ) , ~ . .,' . : • •. dtE~~tVe_ )'!lr~ .. , , ar. 1'1 , were ·a 
ke.eper'• life ia apeut i'l the US«; of pota knd . case . wer~ made !'Jld • 'JUe !atr~y , . &UCiltfsful; f~~ ". Ahld I 175 f d . 17." th 
___ . . . ,. , , . o em T .... lJ' ....., • n .. . an a~tt.ln ""' e 
kettles. Another f.act more easily uodentood i11 ut souJ~-kllchens nnd sucjl. l1ke aectuorte3, ate ,; • ,.,. ;1. Ia 1 ld At p · th F h At any rate, and 11t all event11, if the ligurra '\ · .- o.. }. 1 "' ers wer&,... 1cu r Y co · · .. ns, e " • that the other half t f .her lifd is made wretcht d a p'ernament winter nl'ceuny hvre, "c.na would : ' t ' b t f 11 t h b . . ( th !liven by the ceni!Ull be true, i: iJ a rather a.larm- · - • ·. I T · · ,;. ·re11 1 t ercqpme er e o t e e,t10n1og o e if her work is poorly dor.e. dtspense more real practt::~liZood. Jr the m:>oe1 ~ • 1 '-~)'.. • .:. A d · E 1 d th t t . d' . f ff . I b f .. . I • ac..,e UC! uW z.-.o. 0 1,0 • '8 an e 8 ronge' 
In the history of the average f•rrily the kitchen 1ng coo 1110" • .-ur.. t means t &t out 0 a ell\{'loyed than any.. or &11 othe.r,JD~ans combioeJ. 1 • · d t th·· . . 1 d . 1 I · f 2- 183 b b t r. G66 • • a e C:\po•e o, e a1r 1n a g ass was covert to ese is more important tban the pArlor. Its occup&nt popu auon ° o), t ere are u " · pro- And why? BecauB~ c6ntributiona to such might th · 'te ( ;, h . h. . ht f 
duceu and 16,5 19 consumers only. In other · • · · . ..._. • an a qu•t r 0 .an our wt t 1ce an etg 0 nn is the power behind the throne-more potent be made in a hundrt d forma ' .by btnevoll!otlp • h th' k Tb · · tc r1766 •67 ' GS 
b b word~, every man who works at all bas to aup: · · h b· b · · .t.~c 1C. • • e w1n ra 0 • • were t ant e throne itaelf. The mistreea t,( the range daspo. Ed people, \V 0. C.\nllb~ an s~ .l , {nOney, '\'erv col~h.l l over Europe. In Fr<inCe th~ thermo-
. - hr · t ! b b b ld Sb port four men. And if the proportion be true of .J L . h hd d f 1' b' ._ b .. ' " • 111 t e pntll t!ll 0 I e OUSt 0 • e com- a no ~CAUSe u re 8 0 ·-peop e w 0 are e ant- ;nt:.ter f"U eix deg~;ees be)O~Y zoro. T oe large rivercl 
rn&nds those toothsome blaudiahmenta which St. John's E~st, the eame proportion mu•t •lso tLbly di•poaed and do'D:J\ want t'o jZlve al'is o( • . . . 
hold throughout the island. Ag11in, nearly hair · ' · · and .most cop1ous ,PpunJZ~, 1n many part11, were h••'e an intenaer fa•cioatioo than philosophy. money, would through the!e·· agenciC3 b,.able to f t . h bou:' \. Gl th h 
o { a hose workers are enaaged in catching and · · · b · · d . rczen ° t e em. J t a•IZOW e t ermome-
and-i( a mere bungler in the acieLce of human ~ relteve dtstre•s, and {eel sure t at 1t teas rehe\'e . r II ·, b 1 ' I 1 •• , L r II · fi b d 1 1 d d · · · · . . . . · . ter ~~ wo . ~ ow z ! t O. n 1 1 u muca snow e , bappioeu--may concoct that witcbra' broth wbicb cunog ~ • an coqst q')ent Y emp oye ur.1og B.tt what I started here.10 to I!SY was Mmply d h •· ld · t Tb . D b b · 
about one-third of the year. Each of those is · ' • · · •an t e co was 10 enfc. e &nu e ore 1Ce IOWI dissention, alias d,apepaia, in the b:>eoma, this, that from this date utUil the first 1\by next, fi f .t. th' k b I v· w · f . 
· tbu• burdened with an amount of work· neceasaro · · · · ·. '-- ~ ve ee · tc • e ow len:ta. toe rcz~ 10 
aliu atomac:hl, or !lege lord &nd projleny. No " ~ I tb1nk tho pubhc autbonpes would ~ fully the· cellarit,' b:>th in France and in Holland. 
minister in the polnit e•er held such away for f.n the subJiatence of twelve human'beiogs. This J·ustified in ahing emplo)·ment at the public e~- ' . 1 . "T • ,.. , ' Many people. were fros:-batteo. t.od \'ht mu u-
ood ill b 1 • 1 1 d' h is more than any ordinary ahoulders can bear; 11 bl b d' d f 1 t I or u 8 e, 10r tn proper L u~c tog t e pen!e, to a a e- 0 1e ~uont, Jr at eM tudes of the f~athered and finny tribe11 perished ; 
body abe maku the aoul willing to be e&Ttd, and e"en ao, what is the nlue aet by capital and three days in the week who are out of work. · . . h 1 b d competition on this labor? • . . . yet the qusnttty of snow wh1c ay on t e groun 
whereu aD ill-fed bodf, or one atrug~rlioa vainly We bne bad a merc1ful m1ld: winter, thank b d b k d th 1 t' • tb f t V · a c EC e e pe: e ra 1on ot c ros . an 
with an uodisested dinner, compel the soul to Reuen, up to this time, and have arri"ed at a Sumden 'foucd i~ Ht11land tha.t the eo&rth "'"s 
murmur, in the worda of Milton'• Satao, "My- T he value u.igned in all times· to ~be lab:>r 9f poiot1leyond midwinter, without aor very 'seri-
slnea is the nluc or the cost of the subsistence Hlf &ID heJLu \ oua conaequtnces from our periodicr&J po'\"'erty. 
• of the worker, and of those nect:asarily depoodi n~ It ia a quntiou not Jet satiafrc:torily aolved In aix or eigbt week11' time we shall be under the 
whetber well-cook.d food and & trim, trig &DU~- upon him for their l!upport. Yc:ry considerably kindly i ofl<~encea or the 'feroal sun, r.nd after au-
prJ ol a home are more eondoci•e to bum&n leaa than thiJ amount of wage is paid to the peo. other ten or twelve weeks', at tbe outside, the 
happiAta tbau reli{cion. It they work in double ple or thia colony " en~1aged in catchin~t aod busineu of thtl new commercial ye&r will be fair. 
hanna-the home and the hope of buvea-a euri"tl fi, b.'' Sln.yy is, no doubt. a batbuou~ ly started again. But, Mr. EJitor, between 
iMtitution a:td wu a dis:zrace to civi iz tion, and, 
"'ID&D is &tttd both for the atern duties cf this life tbis and then a drc<Jclfu.l chasm yow"" for many 
I !.anc .. , we can add too that it was a moat costly .. &lid for the pleuurea of the )if., to come. ~ of our hapiPSi neighbors and fdlow.clllzens, and 
,\.hoeYer aou h~ally _ hunjZry or looks and upensi"e iostittltion, anti one not at !l11 to bridl-{e it orer for them, or to btlp them to 
aakat ce &this owu r tllble, ia fit ff'r atrate- adopted ior the purpo~CII of the staple industry of cro•s it in safo! ty, is an net of hnma'lity, the oo-
tbi country. The proud privileae and the ex-1••• al'ld spoils. A touttti btel-atuk or a cup ~" li.tatioo of which re11t11 urttcntly upon e\'ery one 
of cold tea frtq •u•orly cauau auc:b a sudden re- qui .. ite pleaeure of beiptc able to fiJg your own of u:~. After all , is it not !Jf small moment 
niaaer, '1'1' &11 of !lome importar.ce no doubt, but it f t d . 
- nl.ion from the Mtlh anticipations of comfort by "'~" whether the heap o our com,o~te an po.,ae stoos 
would hr.ve betn more than couoterb.al•oced by 
an e•~er appetite that the moat direfol coose- abouiJ shrink a li ttle or m-1iotaio i ts norma\ pr<?· 
havio(l to support him and his f•mily during an 1 · 1 f , d qaen~ may nault. The n ry 'pir\t llf the man p lrtionll, when peop e Are tn actua want .. o 100 
S)'~patbizra "ith hie dieappointed body and idle ~inter. 1 1f those parties who have capital compared with thflt fact, abd the duties it impliea. i ove~ted in our fi,beriea were · Ri"cn the oppor-JlrO"I reci.ltftly rt-lldy f.Jt mi dterls. Miod and ~hankiog you for space, l>lr. E<litor, I am, 
heart are thrown out o( f!Ur. Tbe conacience tunity of holding 1111 alnel4 all our ti sbin~ popu- youra truly, 
•ill no more " ork tban a "atcb filled "ith duet. lali<>n, tr:Py would be j 1111tified, nen from the 
I. commHcilll aide of morality, in rtf,Jaing to li"•il The temper becomea rampant, and the poor 'fic-
tbtmfeh·es of it. F~o~r in very tru t~; in 11uch a tim of an overdone chop or heavy (lriddle Cltkt l' 
breaks up the home by amaabiog the f<~rniturl' c~ae they \vould b • paying " too much for tht-ir 
thereof. w hi,tle." 
Perb•pa be flOea to too great an Ext reme in tbi~ 
emphatic npreeaioo of diapleaaure, but the silent 
1ympathy of the world recommends h im to mercy 
on aetouot of rx·enuatiog circumstaccea. 
We t.ke gnat plraaure t~rer.,r,. , in printin(l 
tbe prize euay or Mi ... Abel on tbia aubjrct. It 
de~~la with the practical rathtr than the poetic 
aide of hou~t-keepinlf, and if the author's viewa 
on the subject of chtete seem somewhat tranl!cen-
denta), anJ if, u we sn pect, 11he l.cks a proper 
1 apprtciatioo c.( the potr.to u an article of food, 
Me ii profoundly orthodox in her gener-al treat-
ment of the topic, and bill addtti to the curreot 
literature of di~teatio a very interesting and in-
atructive monologue." 
POSTPONEMENT. 
Father St. John bu geoeroualy pottponed the 
anr, in aid-or his new churches at B·lmonier, 
in dtr that it may not clash in any way with 
with ipe B.:ur o( tlte Benevoleot Iriah Society. 
In ret,rning his aincere tbanka to the Jadiea who 
kiodly promiied to help him, be t{Oata they will 
be re&dy to aive him their innluable auiatance 
at ~~~ Btaar, w}lie~ com~ off' the firet wee~ gf 
'l Qoeobtr, 18QO, 
The ' ' CeoAu.-· is a wonderfol b:>:>k, a perfect 
mine of ir at ruction . One c .. n learn an imm"n e 
amount from ita appart-ntly dry 1t11ti~tic5.' I t it 
a work of botb social and politic.al importanc~ ; 
it tells you almosC everytbio~t you want to know 
ab:>ut the people Gl the i~land. How mt.:t)' aheep 
tbey got, ho"' n1any b\}'rds o( p:~tatoe~ . how 
mcc~ fi•h, what church they goes to and how 
many churchea they h&ve. In fd.ct I slm1~t b :-
lieve thAt you could find out from tbe Ct!nAua 
what ~overnment will next be in po.,er. I hope 
to extract some more infllrmation one of thofe 
daya. v- OURTR. 
[Ceoeua returns are not accur&te in regard to 
the eever41 employmentain which people are en-
gaged. For ioatancf', the large number of people 
employed in St. J ohn's u domeatic servants i s 
not ~ri•en. The census returns of Cana~a, give 
over 200,000 whose wa}: ..,( making a Jiving is 
not mention ; but we would hardly inf~r thue-
frorn that aucb a lartte proportion of the popula· 
tion were out o( e"'lployment.) - En. Cot •. 
-~-· .. - - --Se&~on ticket-holders and other• aro reminded 
of tbe ~ood eiat\na in the Oity Rink to'l lsbt, 
Fon Til£ NtcnT ColtETU 
\\'m: :> ~o )!A:> CA:> \Von" 
St. John's, F~b. 13, 1889. 
------·-~--------
--THAT JANITORSH IP. 
A Bit of Sound Advice to the Councillors. 
(7'o the Editor of the Colonut.) 
:\f n. LOITOn,-1 notice for eometim~ p .. t a. 
peat uproar ~b Jqt the appointment of a jllnitor 
fllr the City ~ouncil rooms ; and indeed , u f11.r 
as I can sec, the councillorA, or at leaat some of 
~hem, au, it appeau. scared to make the appoint-
ment because the dlff,irent daily papers r.re filled 
with ol>j.:ctiona to something or another that 
they do at their meeting3. 
~ttera have appeared in favor of an old 
"prittter," who, it is aaid, with all d11e reapect 
to him, is put his labour. Now agaib another 
hu appeared in favor of an old " nath·e," who 
no doubt wa, a good mao in hia1 dar, but with 
all due respect to him too, be muet admit that be 
cannot ruo aroupd, ernnde and do the work of 
that place a• hi! could jo daya gone by, ~nd n~t 
alone tho!e two worthy men j tl!t mentioned, bot 
&uy othera in their yeau could not .reuooably do 
the work with' utia(aotion. • 
·The room• b'"' been f\tted up bat~daomtlf 
f 
c~n1o1ealtd to a dl'p~h of tweoty.ooe ioche11, o:t a 
&pot or"~trou nd wt.ich had been kept clo,rd, but 
only nine inchrs at a plbCt! neu it, ' ' hich was 
co,·cred wi th four inchts l f .-now. T te succe -
Fi\e winters of I i84 ~nd ·s.s were uocommo'nty 
sefere, inasmuch that the Litt'c B:l t wr.s fro:r.!n 
over. l o 1 i 89 the ca!d w"" execs in•, and again 
in 1795, "hPn the H~ publican armies of France 
ovf'r·rlln ,H .,Jiand. Tne 11ucces h·e wi 11 ters of 
I i 9!> and 1800 were b:>th very cold. I n 1809, 
and 11gain in 1812, the winterd were remarktibly 
co:rl . 
T he ypars which Wt' r! l':tlro!mt ly ho~ and dr)' 
will b~ more eL.~tly eou mer .. ted and art reserved 
for future i 11u~. 
- _____...., ..... ~ ... ~ ----
NB~U of a Post OffiCB at ChaD~l's GOVB. 
A frie.1d at Chap~l'a Co\·e, H rb:>r . ~bin Dis-
trict, lately, writin~ to the H . G. "S:andard," 
from thit. t pltt.ce; wioJhes to bring b:3 fo re the P.Jst 
Office authorities the r.eed thPre e:r.i~ts for the es-
t~blis!:ting of a Way Offi~e there. There are 6i0 
person~ in t.he settlement, and w ha.tever mail 
matter there may b:!, ha! to lie in the nearest 
office, which i11 fully t~o miles distant, at ti~ea 
f~o~r l!e,·er•l days, until the parties e:r.pect1og letteu 
go or send fJr tbem. We ha.\•e no doubt 
our ene~getic Pll!ltma ter.Oeoeral wiil as 
aool as he sees tho need, t:tteuJ the postal ar-
ran~tement:! ao as to meet the rlq'.lirements of the 
people ortbat lccality. ------o"~~~" ccu------»0 
Dettth of Miss Eliza Delaney. 
~ - -
,,. e aro morry to hue to record today the death 
of Min Elin D:,Janey, which took place quite 
uoexpectrdly thi11 moroin~r, at her residence neu 
the C.athedral acd Fllrt Towoeeod. The 
deceaeed lady was in her usual good health 
on Sunday, ~nd we ht.\'O been informed that 
abe w"ls out on Monday. Her death is at· 
tri&uted to heart diteaso. M,iu Dc~l•ney wu sis-
ter of the late Rerr P. J. D"laney, and bad al-
waya . trjoyed excellent. health. Her friend•, 
cona(qucntiy, were "ery much abocked this morn-
ing, when they beard of the sad evef!l · She 
leavea •n onl)' ~~'ter~1il• Mll'f Delane)'-:7 tO 
MOQtll bor loet, 
as well. Her maio armament will ba four lOt 
too guna and twehe of 41} tons, while ~er engin11 • 
are expected to give & 11peed of 18 knots. f' 
...... 
H1STORICAL SWORDS. 
Five historicalaworda have been left by tb_e old 
German Emperor to the Berlin Arsenal. Tbey 
,are the long aword, with a leather abeath, which 
the monarch wore' from 1810 to 1834; the-sword 
1ore through the Auatro-German &nd the Franco-
Get man 'vara. on the handle r.f whicli are in-
scribed the umea of the moat ramoua battles of 
1866 and 1870-71; the ••ord which the Em. 
peror wore at parades, and whfeb waa called the 
'' Koniga-nbel''; the word be inherited from 
Frederick William IV., and his (&ther't old 
aword, which h&d been throuab all the wan 
againat the Firat NapoltOD, ud bad it !ist to 
the deak or Willi&m I., clote to tu f&&DOdl COl• 
ner window where the Old ID&D .... 4ail7 ineted 
by tb8 crowd when the aaalda ~ tbe place. 
OTHBB ITKIIB. 
Tbe " Howe .. will opn u.onow. 
The Totu A\_ticence Society ud their (rieDdt 
&re &nticip&ting a g&y time toliight. 
The iteamer Cooacript had a . ap&Dkiog brtnl 
&ll day today and abonld b~ &long urly on Friday. 
\Ve arc gl&d to aee our contemporaries follow-
ing our lead in tho matter or a mail by steamer 
to the northward. 
'Yesterday's "Gltz!tte" containn a proclama-
tion !or the L'lcal Option election in Harbor 
Grace, which takes place on the 27th inst. 
T he Eottlieh mail did not arrive at H .. lir.:r. 
dii .this mornintt, and as a consequence, the ' 
" Conmipt" did not leave for St. John's till Q.DOn 
to-day. · · 
Mc,sre. Goodfellow & Co.'s donation of eight 
dol!IU'e, to S•. Yi r.cent de P•ul Society was in-
ad ve1 tently omitted when publishing the list of 
subscribers for Ia t year. 
. . 
F .. thn Rtan's lecture in St. Patrick's hall to-
morrow e•eniog. · Tickets, ten and twenty cenu. 
~u :nbered re~ef'fed aut tickets can be procured 
' at the b:>okstore of M. Fent:lon & CJ. 
0 " iog to the death of ~tiae Delaney, who died 
this morning~ the Mohawk Minstrel concrrt, 
which was to have taken phce on Friday nio~bt 
ne:tt, is postpoced till Tuesday nfxt.' the 19th 
in ' tant. 
T he treasurer c;( the S t. \'mcent de P aul So· 
cic ty gutefully ackcowled~ra (through the pre~ 
dent) the receipt of twenty dollarP, bequeath~d to 
them by Mi s Ellen Pllwer; and 'twelve dollara 
from an unknown friend. 
'Tbe Hon. Rteeifer OEnH•l has rtceived from 
the British Consul at Chtiitianoie, the lollo"'ing 
telegnm , relative to the V::ffoden fi~hery :- '. 
" Receh·er Oe:~e ral , :. J.,hn' t~, 
"T~J tenth-l,'}ffo.~den n•hery - one miilioo.'' 
. 
R -;v. Mr. Bond's lecture in tbo Methodi~l. Col-
lege H•ll, to-night, will be illu trated by the 
~!lowing \'iews :-"The Abana Ri\'er,"" Street 
Lift," " Sj>lendid I nteriors,'' "The Great M~~· 
que,'' " E!l~tli~b H ouaee in D:tmascu~," &c:, t\:c • 
&:::., and a series of uoiqne inst&ntaneous \·iew 
of tho DJseh, a great Mshommedao F estival. ;;___ ... , __ _
It ij st&ted that camphor, carried on the ptr· 
son, is a tzood preventive for the catching of ma· 
ligoant di,eaaell. A number o{ ptople in town 
are carrying it in their pockets just now. A 
small perforated b>x can be b:>ught at any of the 
drug-stortl', into wbirh a small quantity , f cam-
phor ii put. The box can be carried i~ the ,.t t 
po<"ket. 
lUAltU.lAUES. 
~MAUTI~:B()o'Peti"=At \.'o<iroy. onJnnunry I th. 
by till! He,·. U. D. McOlonis. Mr. DaniPI Mu11n, 
or t"<">rlrO\', to ' ljqq C"larAAAa ITnol'l"'r. nr L'IPnilo•. 
HIK'l' lt!i. 
-'F;oo~-Ou .Ft<b. lOth, the wifo oC Thom'lB 
F~trrent (wale oC the barquentino Su.nbesro), ot n 
t~nn 
FonLO:>o- This momil\g. after a short illn~~. 
Martha Urt~ula, si~th daught.-r o! Jamt>t1 anti 
Mary Furlong, nged 1 ye11rs. Ft!neral1m F1 idn~·. 
at :ll.SO p.m., from her late r~sidence, Allcn'd 
Square. 
\\'Jfi!WAN-At Bay Roberta, Mary E. , bf>lovcd 
child of 1\dnm and Charlotte W iseman, ngcd 1 
yeor-" JI$U8 called'& little one unto Him." . 
EnsAnY-This morning. of water on tho brntn, 
Rnrb trn, aecond daughkr of James and J'c io 
Eb8 ry, aged 8 yea!'$. 
U.a.o\'- At Heart&' C>ntent. on the ~7 JBnuary, · 
after a short ill nl'&'. in the 61at year or ber a~;e. 
Hannah. relict of thu late Martin Bady, n nati\'a 
of Bant'e Hart>or. 
DnLANEY-This mornln~. after n 11bort illnrt!ll. 
Eliubetb. youoget1t daughter of the late · John 
11el1utey, Esq .• PU6tma.ater·<hneral. Funeral on 
Friday, at 1.1.80 p.m.1 from her late rtlidtllce, f)vrllon H.Ul. · 
